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IN THE HEART OF THE STORM
By the Author of “The Silence of Dean 

Maitland."
RED DETTER «BRIE» 
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chase course.
Mr. Mitchell’s b g Lochiel, a by Mllesiaa--Lady

Albert, 168............................. V * •JUI *'(McBride) 1
A. E. Gates’ bf Speculator, 6, Ten Broeck- •

Anne Boleyn,163...................... ÇHamilton)
P. Trower’s ch g Chandoe, A Thunderstorm--

Scissors, 188. *................................... (AUmark) 8
Owner’s br g Comique, a Vlrgtan—Ella Gowan, ^
H. Hanbury’s br g Brimstone, 5,Blenkiron—-Un-

known, 168........................................ (Banbury) 0
Time 5.18.
BETTING.

...Chandos............. J—J

...Comique............ g—1
..Speculator........... 8—1
....Lochiel..............5—5

Pdie b., a 20 to i shot

V ' race or of $500 6 lbs extra; one mile and a fur-

A Strol Along the Water Front of the 
City at 3 a.m.

GRAVEYARD at rnid- 
rrrfT*/night is not more still 

than the waterfront of 
rtjSjM the city an hour or two 

before daybreak. There 
are sounds: the “tide”

Downed By Uncle Sam’s Soldiers at Base
ball but Out-Tog the 11th. 

Niagara, May 25. — Tne international 
events open to Q.O.R. and 11th U.S. Infan
try came off here to-day. Results: 

Baseball—11th U.S. Infantry won by 17

4
IT THREATENED RUTDIDN'T HA FE 

THE AUDAVITT TO RAIN.
FIFTXEN THOUSAND DOLLARS IB 

NICKELS IN SIX DATS.
-3HT THE NEWFOUNDLAND LEGISLA 

TURK WITH CLOSED DOORS.
long.
G. Kennedy's bf Addis B.. a,by Voltigeur-

Pet, US...................................;.......... (Coleman) 1
8 6 e Versatile, 3, by Rayon d’Or—

Valleria 117............................................ (Staauer) 2
A. K. Gates' bn f My Anna 3, by Newcourt—

lady Lucy. 117......................................... (Myers) 8
J. L. Seagram's blk c Orinoco, 8, by Onondaga-

My bannie 0., 117................................(Gorman) 0
T. H. Lore's b f----------, 8, by Onondaga—Ten

dency, 117------------------------------------ (HuitIn) 0
Time ZOOt*.

Bemxo.

vThe Winner of the Wood
stock Plate.

The City’s Thousands Gave Themselves Up 
to Enjoyment—There was » Most Ex
tensive Choice—Every Taste Could be 
Satisfied—On Water and en Land They 
Sought the Fleeting Babble of Piea-

Mr. Probabilities had a slight touch of 
liver complaint yesterday and 
would have rained, but the enormity of 
the offence was such 
not have the courage to really carry out the 
promptings of his ill-temper. To be sure be 
ventured a dew-like sprinkling towards 
night and was, it is understood, emboldened 
to this on the mean plea that it was not really 
the Queen’s Birthday. The people, however, 
appeared to enjoy it as if it were the real 
Simon Pure, and below will be found 

of the ways and places in 
they accomplished their pur

poses. The races, which appear in another 
column, account for squadrons of pleasure- 
seekers, the theatres had their share, and the 
parks, the Island and other “idle green 
places” carried the burden of those who 
stayed in the city and its environs. The num
ber who left by boat and rail was perhaps 
greater than any other year.J 

In Wonder Hall.
The many departments of the Musee were 

crowded all day yesterday, and Manager^ 
Robinson had a show worthy of bis patrons. 
Prof. Seymour was decidedly the star, how
ever, and his performance in reading the 
“ lilt” that was passing through a man’s 
brain, and then {playing it on the fiddle 
fairly mystified the spectators. Mrs. and 
Miss Annie Sage, the musical glass 
artistA and the paper king
the other features m the lecture hall. 
In the theatre, Sully & Randall, Leonard 
& Hart, and Bryant & SavillA comedians, 
and Lotta Hyde, a charming young lady, de
lighted a real holiday audience.

More by Rail.
At the railway station there never was a 

greater rush for trains and tickets than yes
terday. East, west and north the trains 
were crowded, but nearly as many came into 
the town as those who departed. Both 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. offered special fa- 

were very largely 
Both at the Union

The Figures for the Queen’s Birthday ml 
In—We Can Now Figure What Oer 
New Property Is Worth—Saturday Alose 
was Worth S3500.

Old street car men say that the travel di 
the system yesterday discounted that of aL 
previous Queen’s birthday anniversaries. In 
order to find out if their judgment was cor
rect The World saw Secretary 
Gunn last night, and asked 
figures of the day. This he could not give, 
as the accounts would not be counted 
up until to-day. However, the following 
table of last week’s earnings was procured 
from Aid. McDougalL chairman of the 
special Street Railway Co
Monday, May 18........
Tuesday, May 19..............
Wednesday. May 30.........
Thursday, May 31.............
Friday, May 32.......... .
Saturday, May 23.........

An Alleged Attempt to Cut Down the 
British Flag by Dissatisfied Colonists- 
The Delegates In London Said to be 
Not at all Content With the Aspect of 
Aflhlrs.

St. Jointe, Nfld., May 35.—The legislature 
passed the Local Coercion bill Saturday night 
with closed doors. There is public indigna
tion in consequence.

The Governor’s proclamation asking the 
observance of the holiday in honor of the 
Queen’s birthday was disregarded, all busi
ness places being open. Last night the hal
yards of the lag-staff on the Colonial build
ing were cut aud an attempt was made to 
burn down the royal stand and flagstaff on 
the House.

to 4.168
100 yards—Sergt. Goldsmith, Q.O.R., 1; 

Private Samuels, 11th U.S. Infantry, 3; 
Sergt Watts, Q.O.R. 3.

X mile, DriU order—Nugent 1, Lye, 3, 
Ramsay 8; all Q.O.R __ _

Standing jump—Pte. Henderson, 11th U.S. 
Inf entry. *• _

230yards— 1, Sergt. Goldsmith; 2. Sergt 
Watts, Q.O.R; 3, Pta Samuels, llth In
fantry.

• Hop-etep-and-jump—Pte. McNeill, Q.
V mile—1, Pte. Creighton, Q.O.R; 2, Pte. 

McNcü12J2T).R; 3, Pta Samuels, llth In-

Tug-of-war—Q.O.R outpulled the llth In
fantry.

FCxi whispers arounjl the
v piers; the footsteps of

the p itrolmeo, the hollow thud of an occa
sional paddle, the puff of passing locomotives 
echo with preternatural clearness, but these 
lend the force of contrast to the sepulchral 
silence without breaking it, and in thé same 
way the lights in sight make the blackness 
in which they bang blacker. The sails of a 
schooner anchored near the eastern gap 
loom in midair like the wings of -a mon
strous nightbird.her steering lamps gleaming 
red and green like a pair of dragon-eyes. 
But it is as deathly still as a Sierra pine- 
forest; the yacht clubhouse rises out or the 
darkness like a mountain butte; the masts 
and cordage of the shipping form a 
pen-and-ink network against the sky; the 
harbor is fast asleep and dreaming.

But, seated on the Yonge street Wharf 
of all colors, 

Steady, sedate

THE FAVORITE VERSATILE BEATEN CLOSING.
Win. Place.

OPENING. V
Wt'n. Place.
6-1OPENING. CLOSING. 

Win. Place. 6—1 10-6 
2-1 3—5Win. Place. 

2-6----- fain
Fine Weather and a Bigger 

Crowd at Woodbine.
2—f>Versatile

6- 1............Addie B.............20- 1
8-10

8-10
8—1 8—1 ............ Brimstone......... . 5—1 -----

Field.,.............6—5 -----
The Race.—The last event on the card 

promised well, but ended like a farce. But 
this was owing to the hunters refusing jumps. 
Lochiel ran and jumped nonly and deserved 
his victory. He never was worse than second, 
and won without a contestant in sight. 
Speculator was the first away, with Chandoe 
third and Brimstone fourth. Commue was 
left at the post. Brimstone, a half-bred, 
should never have been entered. He refused 
the first jump and after be did get over his 
rider apparently did not know the coursa 
It was a nice race between Speculator and 
Lochiel, the jumpers alternately in the lead, 
while Chandoe was not far behind. The old 
horse, however, would not take the water 
jnmp on the second round and was out of the 
race. The leading pair kept well together 
uutil the back stone fence was reached, when 
Speculator would not go over, and the race 
was settled by Lochiel cantering home alone.

6—1 4— 1
Orinoco.... ,r.. 4—2 2— 5
Mv Anna........... 40-# 3—10

8- 1.......... Tender filiy........... 40—1 4— 1
8— 1.......... Annapolis..............15—1 8—1

The Rack.—The five were not long to get 
away Addie B. went out at once and passed 
the stand a good length in front, followed 
by My Anna, the Tendency filly, the favorite 
Versatile aud Orinoco. At the quarter 
Addie B. had tbe lead by four lengths of 
My Anna, Tendency filly and Versatile fol
lowing in a bunch with Orinoco in the rear. 
At the lower turn Versatile moved up on the 
outside. Un the stretch a quartet tore in a 
breast. Orinoco was a length behind tbe lot 
Past betting ring and stands the 
went with Addie B.’s nose showing in front 
and Coleman vigorously applying the lash,and 
the filly required all the assistance possible, 
for she only won by a short neck from Ver
satile. The Hendrie colt’s nose took the 
place away from My Anna, and Orinoco was 
right at the Gate’s mare flanks. The Tender 
filly was 10 lengths in the rear.

Myfellow’* Second Victory.
Third Rack—The Cara'ake Handicap, for a 

purse of $1000, of whica $-0 ) to second and $100 
to third, for 3-year-olds and upwards. $5 to 
accompany entry and $15 additional for horses 
not declared out on or before May 20. Winners 
after publication of weights once. 5| lbs.; twice, 
7 lbs. extra: 1# miles.
D. Higgins’ ch c Myfellow, 6, Fellcwcraft—

Dixiana, 133................................................(Wise) 1
Lacbine Stable's b h Bedfellow. 5, Longfellow—

Red Woman, Id)...,........... ...(Lewis) 2
A. Shields’ blk- h Mirabeau, a, Enquirer—Fanny

Maitiogley, 119.......................................... (Pope) 8
M. J. Daly's bh Bohemian, tt, Ten Broees—

Oleander. 115.......................................... (Shatter) 0
J. E Seagram’s ch h Marauder. 6, Rayon d’Or—

Maudina. 124.......................................(Gorman) 0
M. J. Daly’s bg Gloater. 6, Gleuelg—Fiom,

121........  (Barbee) 0
T. H. Love’s Lee Christy, 5, Longfellow—Little

Fanny, 112...............................................Hu.-ton) 0
Time 2.40%.

BETTI EG.

and Manager 
him for thethat be did3-1

6-1 8- l
10-1 
16-1

OR.
>

J The Governor-General Again Enjoys tUe 
O. J. C. Program — Accidents m the 

w'4$tteeplechaee — All the Events Except 
the Last Furnish Close and Exciting 
Finishes — Three ot The World’s Tips 
Materialise— Beautiful Woman and 
Distinguished Mefc Again Present — A 
Most Successful Second Day’s Sport.

’inst Rack—Salisbury.
Second Race—Addie B,
Third Rack—Myfellow, 2 to 5.

\ Fourth Race—Repeater, 7 to 5.
Fifth Rack—Sam Wood, 2 to 5.
Sixth Rack—Lochiel, 2 to 5.
And tbe second day was even more su c 

cessful than tbe first.
’Rah for thp holiday !
Everybody was out.
The city street cars could uot carry the 

crowd dowu. But they got there. At 11 in 
the morning the advance guard arrived and 
a solid annas of humanity rolled into the en
closure uutil long after 2.3), when the first 
race was announced to start.

Tne day was cool and just suited the 
pocsure-seekers.

Were they satisfied for going to Woodbine, 
neglecting the Island, excursions, lacrosse, 
etc. Oh, yes! It was tbe event of a life
line. Will they ever forget the triumphal 

i entry of the viceregal party? How all eyes 
W1 mere strained to catch a glimpse of the beau
ty j»fmlly and tastefully attired ladies in 

j those four traps. ’
/ The gents Of the party were also fixed up 

in true racing style.
CoL Otter’s four-in-hand brought down 

the viceregal party. In tho trap were: 
■ Col. Otter, Cant. McDougall, who played tbe 

» horn. Lord Kilcoursie, A.D.C.. Lord and 
VXady Stanley, CoL Prior, M.P., Mr. Walker, 
i the donor of tbe cup, Mr. and Mrs. Tait, Mr.

mmittee.
......$ 2.203 91
.........  2,070 61
.......... 2,187 05
.......... 2,272 30
.*..... 2,214 17
.........  3,649 82

THE INC BUM ART SMALL BOY.

They Give the Fire Brigade Boys a Very 
Busy Day of It.

The Queen’s Birthday, as is generally the 
case, was a bard -working one for the firemen. 
Up to midnight there were no less than eight 
fires, all of them causing but little loss. 
Firecrackers and bonfires in all instances 
were the reason of the different conflagra
tions. Happily there were no casualties 
either to firemen or citizens. The list is

At 10.88 am. fireworks set fire to a shed in 
of 170 Dovercourt-road. Damage slight.

At 2.50 p.m. still alarm to 117 Lansdowne- 
pied by Mrs. Hall, fire in a shed, 
■ks; loss $25.

At 5.30 p.m., still alarm to unoccupied 
dwelling, 44 Dundas-street, damage $5, 
fireworks.

At 8.30 p.m., fire in an unoccupied cottage, 
corner Queen and Calender-streets, damage 
$10, cause fireworks.

At 8.57 p.m., a bonfire in Oxford-street, no 
damage.

At 10.15 p.m., still alarm to Yorkville and 
Roae-evenue fireballs, fire Works set fire to 
some rubbish near Ho ward-street bridge, no 
damage.

At 10.45 p.m. bonfire on Amelia-street, 
damage $10 to pavement.

At 11.3 p.m. fire at 175 Richmond-street 
west, occupied by James Leslie, damage $15, 
cause, firecrackers.

Up to date the fire brigade has had 62 fires 
to handle this month, the biggest score on 
record. From the first of the year 213 fires 
have occurred.

/
The Delegates Disappointed.

London, May 25.—In the lobby of the 
House of Commons to-day the Newfound
land delegatee expressed their disappoint
ment at the unconcilia tory attitude of the? 
Government in preparing to proceed wifch^ 
Lord Knutsford’s bill in regard to Newfound-1 
land on Thursday, also in withholding defin
ite assurance that the Newfoundland Legis
lature’s 1>ill would be regarded as a purely 
temporary settlement of the questions m dis
pute.

PORTUGUESE TBE AGGRESSORS.

Farther Details of the Battle With the 
South African Company’s Police.

London, May 35.—The British Admiral 
at Delagoa Bay, referring to the recent en
counter between the British South African 
Company’s police and the Portuguese, 
reports that the Portuguese first as
sumed the offensive. The Admiral 
adds that the Portuguese were massed near 
Umtasaskral, whence they marched upon 
Fort Salisbury in order to make an attempt 
to capture that place.

Lisbon, May 25.—The Portuguese at the 
time of tne flgnt were within tiieir ow»lines 
at Massikisee and several hundred yards of 
the Mozambique Co. The newspapers here 
concur in denouncing the persistent efforts; 
of tbe British South African Company to 
prevent an understanding between Great? 
Britain and Portugal

some
which

3 to 6. 
90 to l.

conundrum and lookin 
shapes an
lights,gazing imperturbably from their glar
ing eyes; dancing lights, moving like will-of- 
the-wisp; lights going about in a 
circle, lights describing a half-circle and 
lights going up and down; strange looking 
lights, now staring at you with a blood-shot 
eye of red, now with a mild cat-like eye of 
green, anon with a dignified eye of purple, 
then with a blazing, penetrating eye tilled 
with an intense white heat. And amid all 
these lights can be seen locomotives darting 
hither and thither, starting sometimes with 
a sudden impulse like a man at the New Year 
and stopping just as suddenly. It is a strange 
scene, at once bewildering and inspiring. 
And what a medley of sounds come from 
among those many lights! Bells, bells, bells! 
Some lively like a marriage bell, some slow 
and solemn, breaking monotonously 
through the clashing like a funeral knell, 
some chirpy and chipper, like overgrown 
sleigh bells, and as one dreamily listens 
fancy carries one back to boyhood days, and 
over the meadow came the bell that bung on 
the neck of old so-boss.

lg to the east, lights 
d sizes can be seen. Total ?•$14,497 88

It will be seen by this that Saturday week 
in and week out is by far the best earning 
day out of the six.

I

i
9>

ÏJ ’ KILLED IN CHICAGO.

A Young Canadian Meets Hie Death ie 
the Western Metropolis.

Mr. Thomas Long, 513 Jarvis-atreet, re
ceived a telegram Sunday at midnight an
nouncing that his son, John Joseph Long, 
had been killed in a railway accident at Chi
cago. No further particulars* were given. 
Mr. Charles J. Long left yesterday morning 
to bring home the body of bis brother. The 
deceased was 24 years of age and was 
ployed in the Armour packing,establishment. 
He had intended coming to Toronto to spend 
the Queen’s Birthday, and it is suppose l he 
was about starting when the accident 
occurred. A peculiar and sad incident in 
connection with the unfortunate accident 
was that about half an hour after the receipt 
of the first telegram, a second was received 
from himself saying be would spend the day 
at home. The deceased was in Toronto 
about two weeks ago spending a few days with 
bis parente. The body will probably arrive 
here Wednesday. Tne funeral-» will take 
place in Colling wood.

Notes.
Tbe water carte did duty between the

races. *-
Among new arrivals in the members’stan d 

were Mr. George H. Hastings and family of 
Deer Park.

The hum of jolly voices in the grand stand 
reminded one «of C. J. Smith’s barn full 
of fanning mills in motion.

Old Probs promised a shower, but the 
only one at the track was the fellow that 
could not uring Versatile in front for the 
Woodstock.

Tbe Governor-General visited the Veteri
nary College yesterday and was delighted 
with everytniiig in connection with tne in
stitution. *

Peter Ryan, Peter Mitchell and Pat Bovle 
made au interesting looking trio and it a 
perfect draw were made to them it would be 
impossible to beat.

“Why isn’t a band present f” asked Mr. 
Meredith. It would certainly enliven the 
proceedings and must have been one of the 
O.J.C. committee’s few oversights.

rear
\

avenue, occu 
cause flrewor

cause

\were

%

Now sweet and clear, now soft and low. 
The drowsy tinklings come and go,
Like chimings from1 a far-off tower, 

of an April shower 
That makes the daisies grow.

or pattering#
TTm. Place. Win. Place.
2-5 ...... ..............Myfellow...............  2-5

Marauder........................... 5-1 8—5
..Glower............................ 4-1 1-5

30—5 18—6............ RedfeUow.............10—1 S—1
15—5 8-6

OPENING.

\
Then it louder grew, ’twos the old farm 

bell announcing the noonday meal ; again it 
sank away in a dreamy whisper, and ’twas 
the old school bell, whose notes, to childish 
ears so harsh, are now by recollection soft
ened, till they bang about in our brain cells 
only as pleasant tintinnabulations. Then 
the sad bell breaks in again and tears start 
to the eyes, so intense is its resemblance to 
tbe bell that tolled at mother’s funeral, ahd j 
whose mournful, measured clangs fell upon 
our 
a co

4-1 P-6
9-1 9-5 cilities, which 

taken advantage of.
Depot and at the wharves crowds stood each 
half-hour expectant. Though rain ever and 
anon threatened the weather kept fair a nd 
goodly were the crowds of people who® m- 
barked by boat and train for favorite spots 
anigh Toronto.

No Cause for Alarm.
Paris, May 25.—M. De Freycinet, Presi

dent of the Council and Minister of War, in 
the Chamber of Deputies to-day referring to 
the arrest of Emil Tripon, an officer of the 
French territorial army and agent for the 
Armstrong gun works, on a charge of high 
treasoq, denied that any documents bad been 
abstracted from the Ministry of War. M. 
De Freycinet added that no accurate plans 
had been published in connection with the 
manufacture of melinite, and that the 
mechanism for exploding it still remained 
in possession of the War O

A horse attached to a butcher’s cart broke 
away from near the luncheon tent, and 
cleverly made his way through three gates 
and a line of carriages without a mishap to 
the street, where he was co railed. >

OTTAWA GOSSIPS.4—1 4-5Mirabeau... 
2—1 ........... Boherni to... 7-55-1ü—1 '..10-1 4-1 This Is a Pretty State of Altai re.

Editor World : As a ratepayer of Toronto 
I think I have a right, small as it may be indi
vidual! y ( to see that the public money is not 
wasted, or at any rate that it is half honestly 
spent The people of Toronto, eu masse, are 
progressive, and in consequence throw no 
obstacles in the way of education.

Public schools, in which the children of 
our feliow-citisens are being taught to earn 
their tlaily bread a d fill positions hereafter 
of more or less civic and public importance, 
should be constructed, or mother words built, 
in suqfr a substantial manner as to guard 
agaiuat danger to life or limb of the occupants.

It is now a year ago since the High School 
Board advertised for plans for a school in the 
West End of the city.

The board printed circulars stating the 
size of the lot, size of building, gymnasia, 
caretaker’s lodge and other particulars of 
brick work, stone work, materials, etc., re
quisite to guide architects to make plans for 
the school, which was not to cost over

Tne plans of an architect were accepted by 
tbe board, the building from tneir plans has 
been up to the present time carried out.

Tbe building in n<f manner, shape or form 
concides with the requirements called for by 
the printed circulars issued by the secretary 
of the High School Board.

The school as now being constructed is 
weak in construction all through, the in
ternal brick wall on the ground story is not, 
I believe, shown on tae original plan, but it 
is, or wiU be, an extra.

Plans submitted to the board showed all 
main internal walls on which joists rested to 
be of brick (14-inch work), the jo$ts now rest 
partially on one nine-ineb (9) brick wall and a 
stud or wood partition.

The stairs shown on plan submitted (but 
rejected by the board) are in order to guard 
against fire aud other causes built between 
brick walls. This is not the case in the 
building now going up.

I think it is evident to all thinking people 
that stairways in a school or any other pub
lic building should be protected from fire as 
inuen as possible.

Two gymnasia are by the printed circu
lar of tne secretary called for, as also five 
feet of curbstone work above the finished 
ground levels of basement. These points 
have been ignored by the board and archi
tects.

Btone lintels over the windows are ex
pressly called for (a fèw variations being 
allowable); these have been dispensed with 
and brick used instead.

Pressed brlCK in tne secretary’s circular is 
expressly called for; this has also been dis
pensed with for certain reasons only known 
to the board.

It will be found by the plans submitted 
that the joistings of the school rooms were to 
have a rough inch floor, th*n a layer of felt 
paper and when all was finished a hardwood 
floor of maple. This is not provided 
the present specification for tne building and 
will nave to ue done as an extra.

By plans submitted a damp course, so as to 
prevent capiilary attraction, was to be put 
around all basement walls. It is open to 
doubt if this important point has been in 
the present building taken into account.

Tne assembly room was proposed to carry 
tbe weight of 4UU people—it may be as well 
for the board to see if the present construc
tion will till the requirements.

These are a' fewui the main 
considered 
hqftfwiAe 
Board

The Reported Early Prorogation of Parlia
ment—Gen va

12—1 4—1
M 1 Notes.

The Race -It only required a single effort 
to send tbe field off. RedfeUow at once made 
tbe running aud Bohemian, Myfellow, 
Gloster, Lee Christy, Marauder and Mira
beau were content to follow tnusly. Gloster 
ran up second at the turn and at the betting 
ring had taken the place of honor, only to 
lose again to Redtellow at tbe judges’ stand. 
On rounding the upper turn the lot were weU 
stvung out.

“It’s between RedfeUow and Myfellow,” 
yelled a score as the lot were rounding the 
lower turn, and so it proved. Myfellow4 was 
secoud then, running under a strong puU, 
with Lewis whipping his mount 
with a will. Myfellow went ahead 
in a rush in the stretch, but 
the veteran Wise would not let him oat. 
He judged the other fellow’s speed nicely and 
tantulizingly galioped home a winner bv a 
neck. Mirabeau passed Gloster at the bet- 
tiug ring and took third money by half a 
length. The others finished in this order; 
Bohemian, Marauder, Lee Christy and 
Gloster, Marauder never was better than 
fifth.

Ottawa, Mar 25.—The rumor which was 
floating about the lobby a couple of weeks 
ago that the Government proposed to rush 
through the estimates and such privatejegis- 
lation as was urged and either prorogie the 
House about the twentieth of June or ad
journ it until November is revived but I can
not get any authority for it. Some of the 
Opposition members who are here and with 
whom I have spoken say that the Opposition 
would fiiiht against an adjournment but i 
might entertain a proposal for an 
slon provided the Tarte-MeGrç&evy 
be pushed to a conclusion speedily.

The Senate meets to-morrow night after its 
two weeks’ holidays-^bdut the heaviest duty 
it will have to perform) to-morrow will be 
to receive tbe two newly appointed Senators, 
Snowball of New Brunswick and Mao 
Donald of Prince Edward Istitnd, both of 
whom are here and who will tie introduced 
by Senator Abbott

The balance of the 
case asked for
Works Department were handed to tbe 
clerk of the committee to-day. The com
mittee meets to-morrow morning and will ne 
ready to proceed to business.

Hon. Mackenzie Bowell laid tbe aoraat 
stone of the uew Methodist church at Phk#e- 
ham, Lanark County, pu Saturday.

Col. Lav, American Consul here, MHay 
made application to the Department of Jus
tice for extradition of Plageat, now in jail in 
Halifax on the charge of embezzling $40,000 
in Texas.

William Smith, Deputy Minister ot 
Marine, returned to-day from Montreal.
He inspected there on Saturday tbe steamer 
Synthiuia, one of the new cattle boats, and 
says he found her excellently fitted up for 
cattle, very comfortable and lighted by 
electricity.

Sir John Macdonald caught a slight cold 
yesterday and was not v«ry well to-day, but 
is expected to be in the House to-morrow.

The Program for To-Morrow.
First race—Tne Don purse of $3)0 closed 

last night, entries will be published to-mor-
row; % mile.

Second race—The Breeders’ Stake of $300 
for 3 year-olds foalea in Canada, closed Feb. 
1 with 8 entries; 1% miles.

Third race—The Royal Canadian Hurdle 
Handicap for a purse of $500, closed next 
with 6 entries, 1>£ miles over 6 hurdles.

Fourth race — The Licensed Victuallers’ 
Plate, $4)0, closed Mav 25, time extended 
until 4 p.m. to-day, winner to be sold for 
$750, 1% miles.

Fifth race—Hunters’ Fiat Race Handicap, 
$300, closed last night, entries and weights 
announced to-morrow, IV miles.

Sixth race—Purse $300, 1 mil

The Travelers Entertain.
The Travelers’ Circle entertainment, which 

was held last night in Webb’s parlors, was a 
success, expressions of pleasure ba ing heard 
on all sides by the guests.

In the absence of Rev. Dr. Thomas 
at the first of the entertainment 
the chairman, Mr. W. 8. Dingman, presi
dent of the Toronto branch of the Travelers’ 
Circle, called on Dr. Stafford, who gave a 
very amusing and instructive talk. Rev. 
Dr. Thomas on bis arrival also addressed a 
few pleasont words to the company. The 
program was not extensive, only eight num
bers appearing, but under these were the 
names of some of Toronto’s best entertainers. 
Songs were son? by Miss J. Mann, Mr. 
Alexander Gorrie, Mr. G. W. Armstrong 
and Miss M. McGrath, who on completing 
her solo was presented with a large basket of 
choice flowers. Miss Marra also Yeceived a 
floral offering. Mr. Edgor Buck was in good 
voice aud charmed his hearers.

At about 9.30 refreshments were served 
and the gathering broke up after singing the 
National Anthem.

hearts like clods 
deadening and dampening. 

But hark! What’s that? Sharp, cleùr, rapid 
and distinct rings out a bell and brings us 
wi h a jump from pastoral 
to the city’s street, where among hurrying 
hundreds one fancies be again hears the fire 
alarm, with its terror-striking appeals for 
haste.

For a time the bells hold sway till the spell 
is broken by the earliest russet streak of 
dawn.

The sun, slowly breaking from his crystal 
.palace, shines o’er tbe silent bay, while ac
companying the faint sound of the soft 
waves’ splash and moan is the whisper of the 
lingering wind like the slow fall of sad musi
cian’s fingers on some sweet instrument.

The gold gathers in the heavens, the night 
mis is gradually drift away, while faintly 
glimmering in her dim silvery dress shines 
the fair moou, beyond the swift clouds glid 
ing to hide her loveliness, aud softly break 
ing on the morning silence, like the shy 
dryad’s call, comes a bird-madrigal.

Hardly has the gentle breath of morning’s 
eàrlÿ s*éfftné8s freighted the dimpling air, 
however, than a strange transformation 
takes place upon the waterfront. The reader 
has probably seen those surprising develop
ments of a pantomime by which water 
lilies * unfold charming young women and 
bulrushes are turned to gnomes. In the 
same spontaneous and inexplicable way 
gangs of laborers seem to be evolved hurry
ing on to work. Aud as the fires of tbe fer
ries are lighted gray coils of smoke and 
wltite threads of steam roll out of their fun
nels and they evince a predisposition to that 
exuberant vitality which characterizes them 
when they are under way.______

MISS OLIVE’S OLIVE BRANCH.

Its Father Had Already Married 
dian and He is in Jail.

Watertown, N.Y., May 34.—Mrs. S. T. 
Cummings has secured a warrant for the 
arrest of her husband on the charge of big
amy bnt he seems to have escaped out of the 
immediate reach of the law. Cummings is 
a Canadian. He came to Watertown 
with a wife and babv in 189). 
His wife and child afterwards re
turned to Canada. Then Cummings 
changed his boarding place and fell in love 
with Emma Olive, the 16-year-pid daughter 
of his landlady. The girl learned that he 
was married and his love-making was inter- 
upted for a time. He went to Canada and 
returned, reporting that his wife was dead. 
He was then married to Emma, who is now 
the mother of a child two 
old. Tbe first 
the situation and is here to prosecute

young 
ffin lid.

upon
Cockbnm.

In the other turnouts that were pulled up 
in front of the grand stand were: 
President Hendrie, Mrs. Hendrie. Mrs. J. S. 

? Hendrie. Mr. M$ir (Detroit). Miss Jessie 
Hendrie (Detroit);'Mr. W. Hendrie, jr., John 

I Hendrie, Miss Jennie Hendrie. Mr. Hendrie, 
M. a Hendrie of Detroit, Mr. John Hendrie. 
J. W. Hendrie, W. H. Muir (Detroit), G. M. 
Hendrie (Detroit), and Mr. George Hendrie.

Race-goers do not tire easily of the track, 
aipl most of those there yesterday were on 
hand Saturday.

memories again
ffice.

A Lost M.P. Found Dead*
Paris, May 25.—A fortnight ago Herr 

Bela von Gruenwald, one of the most dis
tinguished members of the Hungarian Parlia
ment, being on a visit to Paris, suddenly 
disappeared. There has been great anxiety 
on bis account, and all the enquiries of the 
police as to his whereabouts have been in ’ 
vain. But yesterday Herr Pataki of The 
Peether-Lloyd happened to enter the morgue, 
and there he saw among the dead the corpse 
of his fellow-countryman. It had just been 
taken from the Seine, where it was found 
floating. __________

extra
case can
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ft . LONG SHOTS AND FATORITFS.

Addie B., at M to 1, Wins Ik. Woodstock 
—About tke Other Victors.

The Races at Chicago
Chicago, May 35.—First race, 6 furlongs— 

Belter Skelter (3 to 5) 1, Too Sweet (5 to 1) 2, 
Virgie IL (15 to 1) 3. Time 1.23.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Duke of High
lands (5 to Fred Tarai (4 to 5) $ Tom 
Jooee (10 tv 1) 8. lime l.80>,.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Bankrupt (3 to 5) 
1, Whittier (L0 to 1) 2, Blue Vane (2 to 1) 3. 
Time 1.58%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Brookwood (4 to 1) 
1, Osoorue (10 to 1) 2, Little Scissors (10 to 1) 
3. Tide 1.52%.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Code Frank (10 to 
1) 1, Casino (10 to 1) 2, Foreigner (8 to 1) 81 
Time 1.10%.

papers in tbe Tm-te 
from the Public>

, The track was in first-class condition.
’Thorough harrowing and watering offset tbe 
effects of the hot son of the past week. Al
though the weather was threatening not a 
drop fell during the afternoon.

Long shots divided the honors with the 
favorites. Salisbury, the first choice, 
captured the opening event in fine 
style. But the second race for 
the Woodstock Plate furnished a genuine 
suit rise when Addie B., the Brantford fill y, 
a 2li to 1 shot, ran in ahead of Versatile and 
the field. Myfellow, the favorite, captured 
the Carslake handily. Repeater at 7 to 5 
again came in ahead of McKenzie (4 to 5) 
owing to an accident to the latter. bam 
Wood, second choice to Everett, won the 
Walker Cup and Lochiel, the prime favor
ite. captured tbe last event.

The Walker Cup was filled with sparkling 
. wiue after it come into possession of the 
^ Queen City Stables, and the committee, 

officers and members drank their health in 
good old-fashioned style.

Immediately after , Sam Woods’ victory 
Janies Cerruthere, reprinting the Queen 
Uty Stables, was preaJüjd with the Walker 
Ctfj) hy His Excellei?5? the Goveruor- 
tieneral A

At the close of the firti race the crowd 
broke over the fence, crossed the track and 
filled thé field. A young man thought to 
take the water jump, but he evidently was 
cot used to Woodbine steeplecbasing, for he 
'went up to bis hips in the water to the amuse- 

, men ot everyone.
* The Favorite Salisbury in Front.
FntST Race—Club House Purse of $200; for al 

ages, of which Ç50 to second horse and $25 to 
third: entrance $5, weight for age; maidens al
lowed, if 8 years old 5 lbs., if 4 years old 10 1 
Swears and upwards 14 lbs., winners of any race, 
vsiue $300, in 1«00 or 1881 to carry 5 lbs. extra: 
the winner of any race on the first day carries 
an additional 5 lbs; % mile.
M. S. Daly’s b g Salisbury, a, Stonehenge—

Julietta, 134............................................(Baruee) 1
A E. Gates’ ch m La Blanche, 5, Caligula—

Blanche Chapman, ICO.......................... (Doare) 2
Mr Abingdon’s b m Wenonah 3, Sensation—

Bandala, 105.................  (Hutton) 3
J. P. Dawes’ b m Zea, 5, Terror-Begonia, 114
p H, By nil’s eh f——la. Reform -Caraim-i, 110 

ivA-Aatw-,v,••••/• •’= • •  (Brennan) 0AkAnWobdcttài Karin ch mMdidof Altunwood,
« wee/tsjr—LadyGlasgow,rot.• 0

Underwent!. 4, Uncus—rovor-
dole. 107....,....... ........................  ....(Shauer) 0

). Pepper’s ch h Papoose. 4, bcaiper-Bella 
ÏMFtf’—ïiïiïioï.......... (A. ttood)

BETTING.

: Repeater a Great Steeplechaser.
Fourth Race—Piper Heidsieck Steeplechase 

Handicap for a purse of $5UU. of which. $75_-to

amongst first three homes ; winners after pub
lic tkm of weight 5 lbs. extra, twice 7 lbs 
twice over the water jump ; miles.
A Shields' b g Repeater, a, by Revolver-Re-

gards, 156..........................................i (Jscobs) 1
T. J. Love's ch b Skylark, a by Aerolite-Sweet-

bread, 140....... ........... - .............. ....tSmtlh) 2
Bav View Stable’s bgl ’.enzie, a by Legatee

—May, 185................... ,...................... (Phair) 3
A. A. Gates’ ch g Bob 1 |omas, 6, by Enquirer

—Pevtona Berry, 142... Jl............... (Hamilton) 0
G. Pepper’s b g Burr Oak, a by Bullion-Lidia

Gaines. 148    ..(Mattocks) 0
Orkney Stable’s b m Flip Flap, 5, by BlenKiron

—Settle, 145..................................... (.McCulloch) 0
Time 0.87)4.

Dub.il by an Elephant.
London. May 25.—Mr. Maclure, Secretary- 

to the British Legation at Belgrade, was 
feeding an elephant in a wild beast show ; 
and the report is that the brute suddenly 
seized him by the middle of the body, and 
dashed him against the walk Mr. Maclure 
is seriously injured.

Very Japanese.
Manager Sheppard’s benefit at the Grand 

last night was a pronounced succès. In the 
first place the audience was not only large, 
but also very choice; secondly, the play was 
excellently staged, and thirdly, the playing 
possessed the double charm of being the work 
of amateurs and of being good. There is a 
charm in tbe work of amateurs when once it

ts beyond the callow period,and beyond tha 
period the company that presented the Mi 
kado last night have safely got. There was 
great smoothness in the work and confidence 
on the part of the company, aud the audience 
was hearty in its applause. Manager Shep
pard should feel flattered at both the num
ber and standing of hie patrons who 
out last night to testify to the pleasure that 
his taste and enterprise has enabled them 
to obtain during the season. It should be 
mentioned that the programs' were quite ar
tistic, printed on Japanese rice paper which 
Billy Caiger brought from NeV York where
with to honor his friend’s bsneflt night.

The Union Jack Came Third.

*Basel* to Abolish the Jury System.
St. Pbtkbsbdbo, May 25.—The minister^ 

are preparing a scheme to esplace the jury- 
system by judges appointed by the judicial 
administration. They also propose to abolish 
the elective character in the appointment of 
a justice of the peace.

CARSLAKB’S DRAWING. gl!

The Winning Numbers for the Montreal 
Derby Sweep.

Montreal, May 25.—Following is Cars* 
lake’s Derby drawing held here to-night :

....Burr.Oak............8^5 2585 Lady Loverule, 6*0 Roger,673 Balmoral,
!... McKenzie............  6—1 —— Uti5 Clancurta, 1242 colt by Moncaster, 25

’ ’ '^bTbomV.'.'.'.'.'.! fcJ t 5 Norman, 50u Golds» Garter. 506 celt fry Win-
!!!..Flip Flap............. 12—1 3—1 took, 733 Henuence, 1228 Omeandy, 1718
.......Repeater.............. 12-5 3-6 Moss Trooper, 824 My Star, 858 Dowstalk ,

The Rac«.—As in all .steeplechases the nu3 Mosic,2334 colt by Ban d’Or,385 Islington, 
Meut easily away. McKenzie soon T, a ,nQ n Q -

showed the wav with Burr Oak at his flanks 1126 Little Hampton, 598 Dorcas, San Jose, 
followed by Repeater, Bob Thomas, Flip 1187 Massicer, 407 Adieu, 1682 Devlin, 12» 
Flap and Skylark. They all took the Cuttleston, 1833 Rosemont, 409Early Flower, 
water jump ' well on the first round lg Buckin* Deer, 496 Little Doner, 2407 
and were pretty well together. At the Uub Hurst, 1775 colt by Panaba, 1445 Kasselas, 
House bank Flip Flap nit the top and fell j218 Vandame, 176 Mucnado, 2)11 Benher, 
heavily on her rider. McCulloch was picked 35g colt by Ifreadknife Idelwild, 423 Avignon, 
up insensible and carried to the club. Just ^ Snadrake, 2365 Reverend, 1090 Grandal, 
belore the misban McKenzie led with Re- 553 st.Aubvu, 31 Mouillor,753 Husbamar,656 
Dealer second. Flip Flap third. Skylark cieator, 597 Saudy, 201 Rufus, 1080 colt by 
fourth, Bob Thomas fifth and Barr Oak Ct,arbertj 36» Derebam, 703 Castle Ruby, 
bringing up tbe rear. The five took all the ^ Algoa Bav, 544 Patrician, 2328 Versifier, 
jumps well aud were again well handled 73 Kiussevil, 2058 Silderbert, 1907 Laspal- 
on going over the water jump. At the fence ma8 551 colt by Bellardgaher, 812 colt by 
at th* top McKenzie threw his rider, but Pdacocki 1317 Prince Hampton, 2217‘Zim- 
Pbair was soon up and off azaiu. No sooner meudar(1 537 Soutr Clowe, 2073 Orpheus, 
was the mishap over than Burr Oak caught ^ Harry, 2*J39 Gouverneur, 699 Lind- 
his front boof on the same obstacle and tell hurst 1784 8piiugboard, 12 Simonian, 2270 
heavily on bis side, but Mattocks was unin- Negotiator, i3w$ Grummont, 1222 Friar 
jured, helped bis steed on his feet, and was Luübiu, 1077 Carduublue, 1244 Mancucos, 
soon again on bis way. Repeater now had 74u Weaver, 304 Margrave, 803 colt bv Cam- 
thiugs pretty well his own way and came up Uaho <jueeu Qf the Hill, 1709 Misantbrop, 
tbe stretch a winner by about 5 lengths 993 Addison, 1910 Simon Magas, 24tiZ_colt by 
ahead of Skylark. Away behind scampered Beauclerc, Accident, 595 Onion, 443 Jnnios, 
McKenzie, who just got home ahead of Bob Antoui isœ Seawall, $75 flaruokut.
Thomas-for third. The Gates chestnut and 147^ coit by Foxhall-Sonnyageer 812. ÇrpwE 
Burr Oak leisurely cantered, home. Flip prioceg8i 2170 Eecilbur, 17* «w I 
Flap did not finish. RX10 Pkile, Wtf lfbu^rdv TdS Kdi

EESesEreJSwirt sa&zisz&sxzzl, „.™.„
mteepaiakei e?pfl Sub, Ulf fc. Web !» ~nlt by*Wisdom, *199 KWaencroet, 378 Neff,
added $310 in cask: atatw to be divided, tw$ f fcJimon of Magi us, 2282
thirds to second and one-third to third. The cun euUr[’ TTZ
toAw held for one year by the owner of the win- «>U by Foxhall, 39o Blue Loat, Mb 
ner! and to become the absolute property of any- Meteor, 1026 Lout) • a Atac, 1738 
body winning same two years in succession ; cult by Venial, 108 Love Chase, 
weight for age; the winner of Toronto Cup to H10 Unicorn, 1753 Cupido, 1708 Sant Eiora, 
cany 5 lbs. extra and the second in that race 8 j21 Monsieur de Camos, 337 Merry England, 
lbe. : maidens allowed 5 lba. ; IK miles luV6 peter Flower, 855 John Fool, 1420 Team

ster, 2169 Henry VIII., 38 Ammoite, 1481 
CavendisO, 2256 Common, 422 PoWmour. 56 
Heirotck, 2192 Pilotell, 2137 Fop-dab C., 751 
colt bv Peter issra, 2277 Nepean, 2123 Mar- 
tenhui st, 2850 Pacific. 2432 Cauistou, 1573 
Mat-dale, 1122 Grouse Mouse, 2144 Biaukney, 
1172 colt Royal Hampton—Winslow, 211 
Ricnmoud, 1418 MedmedUatn, 2UÎ5 Easter, 
1004 Barharteilo, 1844 Old Boots, 1228 Soleil, 
2J14 Derlic, 69 Lottery, 1336 Harpstriug, 275 
Colonist, 1248 Tregeutie, 1617 Bertie, 
644 colt by Seelot Brettoua, 1052 
Holiday, 745 ’ Order colt by Moueaster, 
1882 Cinitary, 1358 Balance, 321 Despot, Sio 
Spring Bank, 276 Ordinance, 1033 Keene, 90 
Tburlishope, 1304 Sweet Vernal, 980 Scandle, 
130 Dr. Johnson, 653 Sunny Day, 2357 
J mige Lynch, 2013 Colorado, 333 Gold Reef, 
2483 C nan tiny, 2335 Wentworth, 1076 March- 
pas, 1813 Offering, 1.508 Bou Ami, 101 Fitz
simmons, 312 tiovrksley, 806 Lugonas, 2030 
LoUure, 1598 Feusecance, 1315 Descrieux, 
948 Chantier, 2426 Galilee, 1728 Havelock, 
211 Gouecuou, S9J St. David, 1284 Sorada, 
1923 Chatterton, 187 Crevasse, 1281 
Baku, .1101 Sir Frederick Roberts, 
1112 colt by Poidiman, Lady Mortimer, 
204 colt by Kisher, 2320 colt by Boclare, 1970 
ttovul Mouk, 1840 Auibergat, 580 Baby 
Charlie, 2499 colt by Misser Sbadley, 516 
Corsair, 1039 Soleil d’Or, 1013 Beuveuuto, 
446 coit by Patriot—Bella Agnes, 103 
Artculic, 2332 cult by Assiaut, 2104 Huu- 
xvick, 1539 tiraeedale, 262 Warnugtou, 1288 
Fonistor, 27 colt by Hampton—Lady Higu 
Home.

CLOSING.BETTING.OPENING.
Win. Place.
5-1 2— 5....
tl '4=5.::
5—1 2— 5...

4-5... 
2— 5...

Chat from Over the Sea.
The treaty between Portugal and tfie 

Congo Free State has been signed. Most of 
tbe Congo’s African claims are allowed, but 
Portugal receives fresn territory 
coast of Africa.

turned
a Cana-

Death-Roll of-a Day.
J. G. Pennefath«r, collector of customs in 

Chatham, dropped dead Saturday. He was 
over 70 years of age and had been collector 
for a number of years.

Joseph, Pettigrew, last year warden of the 
county of Oxford, died at bis home near 
Chesterfield on Friday. He was 61 years of

on the west8—1
7-5

A lockout of the London carpenters began 
yesterday. Fifteen tbousani men are idle. 
The employers threaten to luck out the 
masons, plasterers and the men employed in 
the other branches of the building trade*. A big house greeted tho opening perform

ance of the Rentz-Santley Company yester
day afternoon and last night people were 
turned away. The company is composed of 
the usual burlesque and variety people. 
There is display enough of limbs, shapely 
and otherwise, to please all tastes. The bur
lesque “A Sensation in Paradise,” is a 

“Around tbe World in 
intro- 

lers, co tne- 
features.

age.Touched for Change.
There were numerous reports^ of pockets 

having been picked on tbe Woodbine race
course Saturday and yesterday, but the de
tectives have heard so far of no complaints. 
A detective was placed on each gave with 
orders to refuse admission to all light-fingered 
gentlemen.________________________
Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepulg 

Car Toronto to New York via 
West Shore Route.

The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. dally ex
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving iu Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.2J p.m., connecting with tnrough 
car at Hamilton.

Mr. Henry Brown of the drygoods flm 
of Brown & White of Vancouver and Vic
toria, B.C., died a few days ago. leaving a 
boy and a girl behind him. He was a Past 
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of British 
Colombia, A. F. & A.M.v and Grand Sec
retary at the time of his death.travesty on

Eighty Days” and serves to 
duce singers, dancers, jugg* 
dians and other special 
The performance went exceedingly well, 
encores were numerous and generously re
sponded to. Will C. Matthews is easily the 
funniest man in tbe party, but some of his 
lines might just as well be left out Nellie 
W ilson and Nellie Page are the stars of the 
burlesquers, they are both clever dashing 
girl&

There is a flag march, which, although 
not new, is very prettily done. One feat are 
displeased a portion of the audience. Most 
companies recognise whop they Qf<m the 
frontier that,the take second

;for by The Toronto Girl Yesterday.
The skies were balmy with breezes sweet,

The trees were bird-swarmed, the grass wat 
green.

Perfume and languor filled the street,
• The lake was varnished with summer sheen. 
The people were

The Island glittered, the bay was pearl;
But the loveliest of all on yesterday,

Was the ‘dear and dainty Toronto girl

fier bosom fair with moss and fern,
.With rroaos rare ahd llUos tanv

weeks
wife has discovered Z

v A Farmer’s Suicide.
Drumbo, Ont., May 25.—Alexander 

Clarke, a young farmer near the village of 
Drumbo, on Saturday went out to the woods 
with a rifle and shot himself in the side.
W hen found he seemed to be on the point of 
death. He is the son of George Clarke, one 
of the wealthy men of the district, and the 
son-in-law of another wealthy mao, thp late 
James Kennedy* ataft a hroihetvi 
M. K Atttii* townrftipda*. Mr-Oarl*.»

%ïr?.rsisrsetiK&6
raflerer. - ■■ . - \
- ''«ürk-^ * ÿfc-tdiïïKïnr-

The succata that has Cfotroad our -efforts gÿi tha music they heard in the dark 
to place before tha public a really fine. Sweet were the voices thèj lowed so well; 
sweet, mild and mellow Cigar has been much Efct dearer than park, and fairer than bay, 
greater ths.v anticipated. Our “La Cadena” The hfrme of the flowers, the haunt of tfct 
brand oau better be appreciated by those elves,
smokers who have been in the haWt of amok- The beautiful blossoms of yesterday 
ine fine “Vuelto” Cigars of well-known and Were the sweet and loveable girls themeeivea 
reliable Havana factories, inasmuch as they —Tat Khan
can more readily appreciate and enjoy them 
than those wbu have been accustomed to tbe 
heavier grades of tobaccos that are tued in 
the manufacture of the majority of the Im
ported Cigars brought into this market. 346

g a holiday,

You can insure so that at the end of 20 years 
you will be able to draw an annual income for 
life,.and in the event of your death at any time 
year beneficiaries would receive the full amount

red by

points to be 
I think it be-the public, and

to -ise lhat the High School 
-rap to W requirement» Of their
mat sad that a jttkooi S pat
teroV*t& bOBrd bETW ttwtr 

I a« Betnroppeead-to the a* 
f Hut* Ir«m which tbe eebeol 

is no9r being Built, ahd I anriiicHBed to think 
that evhnts will prove that they were not tar 
teti-ay in protecting their reputations a» 
members ot that body. Cato.

wb *•res are
^r oShtrtKnwÉu^aé Income Bond of the ïhe°%£rtSTfu“-e

burst «ocrai, ana chi 
hod to be oontet wflh 
tlon Ot «be awttroofte 
was « gaol deal at OR
atteee.

V i on. i
i 01m ;te£0 W6

nam»0 èep loWmrtPto, May 36 —The band of a child
was found in the stomach of a catfish caught 
in the Red River yesterday, and today" an
other catfish was caught with another hand 
in its stomach, apparently belonging to the 
same child.

u.2.1 ’ I*
Howartt Lake.

The people fairly flocked" !» High Park 
yesterday. They began to crowd to it early 
in the day and at 12 o’clock the hill that" 
shelters Howard Lake to eUw-eekt 
with humanity. Paterfamilias 
better half aud progeny was very largely 
represented, and in most cases he lagged a 
weighty lunch basket along. The young 

with his girl repaired to th* refreshment 
booths, bnt long before the day Was done 
these were entirely sold out. The main at
traction to so large a number was uudoub t- 
edly Howard Lake. Mr. Piper’s flue fleet of 
boats were entirely inadequate for the de
mand. It is calculated tuat 15,990 people 

in the park yesterday.
It Was a Success.

Tbs House of Providence picnic was a pro
nounced success. From the moment of open
ing until evening the grounds were crowded. 
H-s Grace Archbishop IVaish, Vicars-General 
Rooney and McCann and many of tne 
priests of tne archdiocese and prominent 
citizens of the city spent an hour enjoying 
the lively scenes.

a.

The Conservatives and Liberals 
The friends Of both political parties see thank

ful to Messrs. GlaneUi A Co. of 16 King-street 
west for the potent medicine, tbe Marsala Winst 
Crown B and, supplied to their worthy leaders, 
and which has proved so beneficial to them in 
their late sickness. 246

was black 
with bis

CLOSING.
Win. L2.8.$!$. 1.3.6.

. 3—4---- .
1 6-1 19-5 . 
15-1 2-5 .

J V-4 5-5
i .2-1 8-5 .

" \ « *"

Are you starting housekeeping ? The 
C. F. Adapts Home Farntelling House 
help you to make a comfortable home by 
selling the best grades of everything re
quired to famish it on credit at lowest 
cash prices. What think you of a solid 
Hardwood Bedroom Suite at S18.60. or of 
an elegent Parlor Suite that will look 
as well as now years hence for S39.00?
------Such prices should lead your buying-
thoughts to 177 Yonge-street. 240

#>:
..Salisbury.
..Annapolis
.Hyderabad

Queen City Stable’s blk b 8am Wood, 6, Long
fellow—Lucy JscksoQ, iSb..................(Pope) 1

A. Shields’ b c Ely, 3, by Elias Laurence—Lady
. 10-1 2-1 
. 20-1 4-1

0-1 2—1 
. 15—1 2—1
. 20-1 8-1 
. 1Ô—1 ti-1

.".Helen Leigh..
....... Underwood..
.......Caramel filly.
.........St. Patrick............
.Maid of Aitoqwood... 90—1 5—1
...Belle of Orauge.
.........Weuonali....
.......... Papoose........
............ Omeo..........
.......La Blanche...

They Want an Aii ___ _
As the Khan mused on the wharf last evening t 

perch stuck his nose oat of the water and 
whispered—say:

“Does the Queen’s Birthday always fall on the 
Queen’s Birthday? ”

“Yes, as a General thing.’’
“Is next year's almanac out yet? It ain’t, eh! 

\ ery well, then. I’ll bet my dorsal fin against a 
tugboat that we’ll all get one as soon as It does 
come out.”

“VVhat will you do with it? ” queried the

“Find out when the Queen’s Birthday is due 
and then every fish in tlie bay will take to tbe 
woods. About ten thousand people have bee a 
bobbing, bobbing, bobbing away at us all day and 
they caught a lot of tbe tool fish that were weak 
in the head. But if we get an almanac for 1WJ 
we’ll fool that ten thousand. Good night.”

Kelly, 103................................................(Myers) 2
W. Hendl ie's b g Calgary, 8, King Alfonso—

Cot tuna, 106...........................................(Sbautf) 8
H. Patou's b g Pericles, a, Straehino—Grecian

Maid. 120..................................................(limes) 0
D. Higgins’ b h Everett, a. Enquirer—Patricia.

............ (Steeds) 0

Fakes, Prizes, Seductive Offers, Etc.
We have none of the above mentioned 

things to offer the consumer to induce him to 
buy our mauufacture.

Our offers are au unbroken success of near
ly half a ceutury iu oar business.

A superior article at a fair price.
A veputatiuu for houest goods, the best 

value iu the market. Brands of Cigars such 
os have been a household word with smokers 
for many years, and which to-day stand un
equalled iu quality or value, as is attested bv 
the millions of “Cable," V’Aluugo,” “El 
Padre,’’ and “Madre £ Hi jo” Cigars that are 
sold annually. i

“A word to the wise is sufficient.” 8. 
Davis & Sons, Montreal.

Quinn may use it—Hullumore * Expec
torant.

0-5
8—£

l ti 
nil i~l

To the Traite.
We respectfully request dealers to forward 

their orders for our latest and best brand of oi?- 
urets (Hyde Park), with as little delay as oossible 
In order to ensure prompt attention to same. Jj. 
Ritchie & Co.. Montreal.

126.......12—1 8-6 
20—1 3—1 Time 2.15)4-

BSTTINO.
Lot of Cheap Cooklug Stoves for sum

mer use. Wheeler St Bam, King-street were i* 8-5 5—5 CLOSING.
Win. PI.

:.t3 1=1

■: £? t'!
. 0—5 -----

OPENING.
Win. PI.

The Rack.—At the second attempt the 12—5 8—5............ Pericles..
field want away for a furious ami tlie bugle 2-5 »-».........aim”u£id""

? blew, but tbe flag didn’t tall aud tbe lot 2£» .̂........ cSJara"'
| ctimv back. It took 20 miuutes aud half a

persSîed i^fvaUt^ but The Race.-To a good start the flag fell, 
‘-bet tiro start was made Daly’s gelding Pericles was tbe first to show and led at the 
: V; (.w it His nose was beside La Blanche, stands followed by barn \\ ootL fcjy, Everett 
; Wb(. was second to Underwood, to break and Calgary. This way ttoÿ remained 

®*W.tv Then rame Wenonah, Zea, Anna- around tbe turn, except that Everett re- 
oolit.' Helen Leigh ami-tit. Patrick with placed Ely for third position. At the half 
Hv-krabad. the Caramel filly, Panoose and Pericles still lead. It was rounding the turn 
llnidof Alton wood ill the rusu. Tliev bad i.ot tliat Ely, Sam Wood aud 1 erntles all came 
gone a fui’long before La Blanche and Salis- together iu a bunch Pendes was going 
Dtiry'easscd Underwood, who fell out of the back. ...... „ „ ,
Mae., Turning into tne stretch Salisbury "dam Wood, Sam Wood! they all yelled 
took the lead and t ever was headed. The Cava-. as the sprinters tore up the straight.. The 
mVl (ill, followed him, bui before the bd- 'Queen City Stable's eiury had the race well 
ting riaz was reached fell back. Burt.ee in hand and wou by an open length Ely 

i-hU charge iu handily without a u lop was secoud.a neck ahead of Calgary. Pericles 
• ' w . , . eaule uext two lungths behind and Everett

wan a ooupla of ieugthz behind Mr. Patou’* 
buy.

10-1 2-1ti-1 8--5
•y:A Remarkably High Grade Cigarette.

The latest brand of cigarettes manufactured by 
d. ritchle and company are, the “hyde park. ’’ 
Connoisseurs will readily distinguish tne delicate 
aroma of this braud, more particularly when 
compared with others that are now on the 
market.

Grim wood Avenged,
Calcutta, May 25.—Tbe murderer of Mr. 

Grim wood, the British political ageut, has 
been hauged at Manipur.

In fair or foul weather tho modern waterproof 
is as near perfection as it’s possible. You have 
in cold, windy weather a garment equal to the 
winter coat. In wet weather the coat is abgo- 
lately waterproof and au article which at all 
times looks dressy. We keep all size* and styles 
at 65 King-street west. Shirts fo order.

2k*
684The Latest Craze in Loudon—Hyde Park

Cigarettes—Manufactured by D. Ritchie & Co. 
Montreal.

Where did you get that stylish fitting 
spring suit? Why, at John Watson’s, 88 
King-street east, of course.

Notes.
About four or five thousand people qjsited 

Victoria Park yesterday and came home im
prove^ by their ramble in the country.

A great throng of people crossed the bay 
yesterday to the sand-bar to enjoy the fresh 
air and listen to the excellent music provided.

One of the most enjoyable events of the 
day was the free excursion given by the 
Bellamy Land Company. The large num
ber of people who took advantage of tbe 
afternoon’s outing thoroughly appreciated 
tne pure air and beautiful scenery of 
Bellamy.
The Sheffield Uous* Importing 

(Registered).

m

Have You
Ever worn natural wool for summer wear. If you 
have not, cry one suit and you will wear nothing 
else. You cau buy a suit of natural wool at $1.50 
the suit. We will sell natural wool shirts or 
drawers at 73c. each for sizes 34, 86,- 38 and 40. 
See our btifck cashmere hocks at 4 pair for $1. 
Bonner’s, cor. Yonge aud Queen-sts. 246
Catarrh—Hay Fever—Uatarrnal Deafness

2W Ocean Steamship Movements.
Naine. Kenorted at.

DhA t US.
Date.

May 26.—Aller..........
“ —Nomad a... 
“ —Anchoria..

HAX8COME—At Toronto, on Sundav, 24th of 
May. Thomas Henry Hanscouie, third 
Thomas aud M. S. Hanscouie.

Funeral Tuesday. -Web inxt.. at 3 o’clock 
from No. 10 Wijod-street. 
accept this Intimailun.

RAESIDE -M 
tho 4uth year ot

Funeral from the residence, 92 Sussex-avenue. 
on Tuesday at 8 o’clock. Beith ( Scotland » 
papers please copy.

HAHN—On ÿth Inst., at 209 l(icbtn6nd-etreet 
west. George Hahu, In his Glth year.
^Funmal ou Wednesday at 2 p m. from above

“La Flora!”
To those smokers wuo prefer a full- 

flavored Cigar, free from that rankness 
usually fouud in the imported article that is 
pffered as Hue goods, we respectfully suggest 
giviug our “La Flora” brand of ciear _

of our claim as to their superiority over the b »me. send sca up for c.rcaiw. J. u. Dixon * Co., 
imported, and at mucu lower prices. 246 ; 845 for

From.
... New York........Bremensou of

Wood-
... m Clock p.m., 
Friends will kindly

hisage Wililain Raeskle, in
iu handily without a whip 

winuer by a length. La Blanche fiuislied 
nd a neck ahead of Weuonali. Then 

me under the wire Zea, St. Patrick, Cara- 
fiiJy, Annapolis, Under woo i, Maid of 

touwopd, Fapoosc aud Hyderabad strung

ra .WO

lb:ni
«JUSSS! .î.cbS!r.pSM!S«,,i!^WSi
rnarkot. w

Loehlel In a Canter. Fair and Cool.(3CompanySixth Race—Helter Skelter Chase, for a purse ^ ,, . , _ , ...
of of which $76 to second, and $25 to third. Treble s perfect fitting French yoke shirts wear

H, at 20 to 1, Wins the Woo«l*tock. ! for i,otaes that have uot won an open hurdle race the best. Try a sample and be convinced. 
dR.r-E—The Woodstock i’Ute. fOr a pur • or steeplechase in 18V0 or 1891: weight 10» lbs.; j Treble’s tireat Shirt House, 53 King-street west.
jf vk üich to second, #75 to thh d; tor ^ had-breeds aliewed 61ÜA» maiden* acmes ccuh-j Ihusuated price list and measurement oerd free.

Mode* •feta +'rp*h winds, mastiff
“ * and opywarttim

66 Yong^ street (below King ). We are selling 
the Jujntal >afety thereto^for ^Boys

“ How to aasuit digestion—Use Adams!
Cares coughs like magic—Hallamore’s , Tutti Frutti before or after meals, bold

by all druggists and confectioners. ly cooi.Expectorant.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: JOHN B
STEEL PLATE Rr
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AMUSEMENTS.^__________
................................................. . «-lATft
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.Th^t Lawn !

How Green Is ft?
T TUB WARMER AND TUB BfiAR.

HowBroaoLAr;;t“d 

Boston. Mass., May 25.—A Boston judge Fergus, Ont, May 24.—A farmer named 
has to-day decided that it is quite lawful for Billings, living on the 10th wo. Of W«t 
a man to kiss his wife very affectionately on Luther, had an adventure with a bear the 
a public street. The case is peculiar, and other evening which he will not forget for 
has its funny as well as serious aspect. Ac- days. Hearing a noise In hie stable,

Church Which Has Been oording to the testimony Of the court, it ap- tbe occupants of which at that time were 
Without a Head for Sir Years Elects peared th^Mr. H^l^a r«ipecta.ble young eh6,p be lit his lantern and proceeded
Onc^Yeeterday—S-nae Account of the ^^“by^^”™ to investigate. Going to the door, whfch

N Dimltary-Names of the Dele- . sensitively virtuous policeman named was divided into two sections, the lowei 
Canada Divided into Districts. Maguire, standingin a doorwav in Hanover- part of which was shut, he looked into the 

gates-Canada ui street late last night, engaged in the deWght- 9teble and found the cauaeof the disturbance
The Canadian Synod of the Reformed ful occupation of kissing Mra Hall. Patrol ,arge bear which was proceeding to

Episcopal Church elected a new btoimpyw ‘^^“p^dm^T'and disuse Iffthe sheep as lawful prey About

terday, the choice falling on Rev. • • P. t oouple should move on I the same time that Mr. Billings saw beay
Campbell of Christ Reformed Episcopal whereupon the austere 'the bearsaWMr. Billluga Themsntliedto

Interference! church of this city. noliceman took them to the station-house, I scare off the intruder, but the bear paid„yey

fl . „ to a gwt at the civic board overwhelmed with'-years and broken up by « k, said that he did not thiuk the arrest I great haste. As there was no L, .
illustrated, that b^work. Until Yesterday no election of a I aathefaet of their k.ssing^ch I ^-culd not^follow

there has sprung up a.popular desire to see „ew bishop had been made, the affairs^°f the othern°“ (h^‘tr^ioer who did not know the Feeling secure in his lofty position Mr. 
th various departments in immediate con- Canadian church being under thr charge of ao relation to each other. He thoughr I Billings did everything in hie-power to ware 

. ^ removed from alder- BishopBaUowsof theUnited StatesChurchJrelation»r them to hive the belLr, but without success. He rattled
trol of expert officials, remove» irom ^ SssfcXd by the Synod, which met annually Kwould have wen»' w”t,ou(l untU th8y stieto, yèlkd, howled, shouted until he was
manic influence. The peculia Finally, however, the Synod resolved that defe , their bome but that it certainly Hoarse, but tLe bear did not «care worth a
that afflict the aldermanio career ereit Canada should again have a bishop of‘its h ^ criminBl act for them to kiss on I rent. It proceeded quietlyto 9arr),_°?tht
well liegun tell seriously against the city in own and yesterday aaw the *PP*>in^“îTt .bystreet. He ordered their discharge, and sheep; amL thinking that discretion «■» th 
a - ■ V -^1— Todispense patron- made The Synod met in Christ Church Re- the street. both happier and netter part of valor, Mr. Biiüogsi Çayed1 m
departmental matters. Loaispen formed Eni^opal, College-street pro- they left the oourt-room n» the loft until tbe rising eun showed bun that
age, inflate his self-importance, o go c-eedtnge commencing with divine ser | wiser.----------------------------------- -— | tbs coast was clear.
and strengthen «n ee^ntially insecure hold vice at 10 a. m. and closing after i OBOWNED WITH DOLLY.
Tinon his ward in a temptation to which no a ghort evening session. Bishow Fallows of --------- A Soul-Stirring Song.

............  ................ îrtinnr- n’J“------ ™" Hse superior. And Chicago presided.................................. mrint A Tot °* B chUd Meet* DeB h 1 Rouget d# Lisle, tbe composer of La Mar-
-......... ........ ..................... «vos, nf them all operate Rev. T. W. Campbell, pastor o Patheto Way. seillalse was a young officer of Engineers of<1 the Canadian Question. when aoowpi u OM department at Çtiureh in btohon^vthe Svnod. He Willi NEW YORK, May 25.—Joseph Hartl, who I th# Preaeh Army. In this patriotic song he

Prof. Goldwtn Smiths book is sure to ^ shakes down aU its have control of all 7the churches in the J keepa a human hair store at No. 469 Broad- I carried hüi feelings to the itoule of the people,

command the interest of reading people 1,00 - Dominion, and in all probability wiU have I ay, Williamsburg, reported to the P°ltce The new eong flew from town to town, and
wherever it may circulate. Whatever sub- “ Jennings nnd Mbdlcal togive uP his hiving at midnight last night that hi. little daugh- 1;<J 6tirring mtilody was h«rd on efflty street.

SAsasa-rtSS SSïSKSBsÿ:
brilliant senteuces. As might be supposed T^ Zil -nlhoritv to" manage their re- Campbfîî, attached to the Westeysw Metho- her her was found until 6.30 this soul-inspiring mfluence tor tl^loyaiand pato
.. i.-nn-tance of his recent work is not with full authority to m age dist Church of Canada. In 1879 the Bishop No trace or n u„f0rtuuate child was riotio Freuchman of the present day wno

bv the American people. It is speetive departments these gentlemen ha .'lect graduated in divinity from Victoria m°™lng when the to { water, head loves true liberty. . heart ta

«•suarsrsrss isswagg
S=S?S£2^ Situated maybe the feT? ^f g

eineularly attractive, but naturauy th« undivided consequences. Uig care tïe communicants, who at first d v. , I owe their very existence to this great P

Ere? “S^ Stt « wMgjaagSBJgg jssss^SsSSbrS
of the professor s book, but their inwp of the department. To permit such inter- ^ ^uminT charge, Like his dto- tege, linden. He wupone of theLT»f*?eg work or■ “L™ onTtreatù»
tion of it should be noted m Canad . fprence is itself a disqualifying weakness in tiaguighed parishioner, the Mayor, the I in the banking firm of Dimsdale, Fowler & 1 p^üliar to man. Sent sealed, «wure
NeW ^ flTribuTn frrthtti^mLsin a head of department. Heis^here toman- ^op ie inoffiTto be florid in the color of Co London and respec- M MF^nt^^^onL:

view, »-.efly setting forth^te ^ aee jts aflalr8-to block the P^^^m ^Tb" ministers who attends the synod HeweVtwiee elected ^rdMayor I Address M. V, Lubou. _------- --
fairly honest order. carsed of aldermen and other designing persona Fro ^n# T w. Winfield, Ottawa: &v. and j,- :ng his second term, in 1885, wm
Americans must regard Canada . the examples of Mr. Jennings and Dr. Allen y ^ Hubly, Sussex, N.B.; Rev. W. H. ! created a baronet-by the Quean. Hesat f
God and despaired of man. °urJ”pul .. officials should draw courage and bor- Baoies BeUeville: Rev. D. C. Wright, Ham- pemhyn from Dec., W»,Jo J«.,

of uninhabitable country, vmilethe^Frenc^ “«e^ble offlcial life but promiMOf^ ^^^^ibb^rt Toronto;°Rev.a’W. M.’L Method,rt Chn«b tor 10,000 Citlsens.

progrès that makes longertenmm than ff ^y had —^ =

their religion-iu short, their provinciality BB*or several letters re- Montreal; J. Ma’tthews C. C ^tchall. R. Jg^S^SWJSJSof the great dWteUoe
A to ite Widest sense. They are by instinct of todays usne South Park- Farrell aid J. Barrett, Toronto^ R. Barrett, Methodist ch.irch and it fairte

Lnd to rule or ruin the Federal Parlia- ^.^“^late timetable came into T. L White Sussex, ^^T^HGow^ ^ssamethatiherearep^s.milarly wtuat^ 
nmut. Of course Canada’s commercial de- ^ZeLnZal «lutation of the patron Ha^^Æ ^ fee; L^'Mon “of ^rested ^4.

pendence upon the United States is pro residents of South Parkdale on meeting at Val^ y WUliàms, Bathurst, N.B. ; C. New- this eu0l^^nea”aeas in the Parliament-street
ontly put forward, and The Tribune critic y jn wbose interest was this k Robert Crawford, Sh Jphus, New- "h ' ”b_”hicb building has been too small for a
»rZesPDr. Smith’s reasoning to its logical bertainly not in ours, was toundland; J. W. Ujgg.

conclusion. _ the reoly. I have seen the time-table refer- ^kT‘U^a/bN9wtoundland. KoPn,toPfî^bstP toe Trustee Board hsds
To discusa aq*e prooewto to do, tto wious red to in to-day’s httmi itedtilO torn ^ C The first business was tha reception of the meeting for t^pur^eo^conad^.ng further

schemes proiwsKi-ttae British would be a very sre®*, aZmMVotheZ who report of Bishop Fallows’ Episcopal work "sabliity offflffjftjjer enu^h. but the bee-

BSmSrEE
SSfiiiS? BEilFri^E

.ESSSs&^lsa ESsBhSSsIs EBSEif^iBs
-------- =asrSs«fBjS eaaa."" " sSlÉwSSwk?

'S?SSHSb?^Ss rt
is. how to satisfy the Umted States. De- ““ -ftbe city or the market. If the 5.10 forseasifie resortawill begto, and_ just now t ends of the earth. ___________
pendent upon their good pleasure for the train ieft the City Hall at 5.01 or Afc, thfl aU.absorbing question is: W^ere shall i„.p*ctor.hlp
Sght to live, that naturally beimmes the I think it would te, a great improveme ^ we ^ thig year9. So many favorites of the ^°°Tta ^lotion passed by the
great burning question, and the ^wmW^be wiufng to double my prient past have lapsed into unpopularity, either ^^bool Board at its last meeting applying
paper calls upon Canada to take on the guise ’, r trains ran to City Hall say 7-45 ^ ugh mutability of fashion or indifferent J1 age limit to the appointment of an
of mendicancy and memorize the ngmarcto ^ Ctiy HaU 12.15 or 12^ baCg ^ “ement, that to thoughtful p«>ple the ^^tnaUnspector has given nse to great dti
of the highway beggar, “APproach ap- City H®U 1 30 or LAO.^ IJhmgtoe foregoing ^ ^ m(Mt attractiTe summer resort is a sa, U,action -mo^thov. interested m matter,
pease and satisfy the power that holds y ay ^ell as tZ> residents of South inatter to be carefully considered ere town the principle that a teach-
fate.’’ .......... ... J.M. MIGHT. „ are closed up and pilgrimage of plea- lab “ forpro^notion^ma^cease^on^be

unnumbered alternatives that --------------------------------- sure commences. si_ reache3 4° yeurs^ Tbe me would have a very
Service far Yonge-street. JtoSt Eetio^' tejnST gg~g*» «“> "g | .toi H»H|< 111

can compare with the far-famed Inch Arran Pr,2fy9^y°r5bMrlately created the office of super- i REPnllftKrB. m m ^ ■■■
house on the shore of Baie Chaleurs. And T Four of our school principals have been ^ a mÊT^Ê^T I•who spent lastseason at tb^cbarming ^tedtetimt^^^yb.gtogte FQH U fj H 1“
S§Ül3pËipæ^ D.AMmiD VERA Om'™ V •

li^âSÉ

eAaside iroers that at Inch Arran such TUe cost to the board , _ decided upon
indisoensable aids to health and comfort are be no °inspector, is the same as that at
rhetop^aSra»au»m^fro3 S^^S^rv^gg

Bd aamjarrjrss a&jgseS%BSb 
---------------------pSEESSH^i;

him.

MAY KISS rovn WIYJB. SPORT IIf HE IS HOW BISHOP CAMPBELL. 18th Annual Exhibition.
Finest collection of native art ever exhibited in

T Oread Prote«toA Oonn-te
Friday evenings. Solos by Andersen, Herbe 
Clarke and Theo. Martens,

thete grant, were unices to ®P^iedt0«*
oians of the oommitolon. The 

id^to to ^restore the scenery around the 
M, to it, original simplicity, remove all 
unsightly modernisms and put to route the 
rauacioiu crowd who have time out of- mind

Goa» Island, too, has been
to the waters, and it i, In-

X

sKsSsS
,10,000^INPURSES

apeot.ly What you £»ed to of tbe naaon< 10W; Junea, 4, 5; July

Fak»tho program comp **»;

L\ang^°UtrUhb.?|and pay .ess
than anywhere. »

eiwtSJw! Im dans, purie *200; free-for- 
•\ Suite continued through-

sESEasskS" £S&‘«
S5F»S&;|rîS2îS£ Mad® ,n everj !,zeiarg2St

L i C. tïlKI CO. I
«SSSEYSSS TOBÇHTO.
Bloor-street cars. _____^

. CHARGE®

ay su ohm i
CAMPBELL RAISED TO 

OFFICE.
A-REV. T. W.

XMB MPiaOOPA.L DUFFERIN PARK •IV The Montreal 
, -The Cep 

8t KltU- 
eter» — Hoi 
eago Footl 
Bicycle .<

a. fleeced visitors.
tMided^tobuttee» » PreTent ,urther

W Acro^on the Canadian side the Ohtario 

Park ejfcld well stand improvement» suoh as 
the Americans contemplate or have already
begun. Tha fineet piece of natural scenery
to the world should be preserved by the joint 

core of two nations.

r the Canadian

r
=5

i mm um Asked as to i 
Bneedek after 
said the recel p 
and between 8 
for admission 
thereby be for 
at the openlni 
game between 
match had ms 
game the imm 
beauty of laer 
went. At U 
minutes’ play, 

1 between the 
town.

•The new p 
their end up I 
exclamation J 
though many 
Langley and 
put up a mag 
second and tt 
and 1 minute 
of the large c 
Two minute! 
equalized tbd 
war, but T»d 

. I and again ses 
■7 Toronto won 

Montreal f ' 
finally ded-. 
to 8.

G°rub!er store
12 ICING-8T. WÉST _

i

*s 17
>

>

’“■"“SwStSS
arsis-"

Th»Wor,d --- DANGLER”
WATER BACK uMm 

GAS RANGE Jcrrxï

V
zV i

paper.

annum, . 
for one month.

KAST65J.proprietor, No. 880 Dufferin-street. Toronto.Canada an

■MISEE
THEATREROBINSON’S

“bryahTasavilleT*

BISome^jîromLS?«mÉçt

Sg”«:’.ÆLÆ"S
that Irving Bishop never attemptwi.
O AfCO The greatest SAUhb-ot the age. Also the PAPER 
KING, who performs wonderful feats

1 to 10 Pmm. On and after 
June 1 doors wfil open at 10 am.

CENTS GENERAL ADMISSION IQ 
10 ^ReservedBeats 10andiiucextra. HZ

Your Eyes Down Here 
and when you 

want a^"-"-^

KUP OF QUOTE

The team 
issue got up 
Company:

Toronto: C 
eover, J. 8.' C 

~t Carmichael; i 
*.home, George 

outside, Wot 
George Irviui 

Montrent: 
©over, J. P«
6priggi»s; 3r 
8rd home, O 
eon; outside, 
—J. Brophy.

Umpire»—] 
liams of Gk
lien wick.

>wtV

•v

Gas Stoves THV
In these, unlike every other 

make of Gas Stoves, no 
separate burner for water 
heating is required, as the 
“Dangler” patent water heater 
being connected with the boil- 

burners heats the water 
cooking is being 

This saves

Hickman's 'Ontario Jockey Club - , '

Bo - Ka -To/.
St. Cat*

defeated thi 
to compete 
the C. L. A 
A. D. Chap 
Jack Down

Athletic»:

r&rLî:
Fmlick, Jot

WOODBINE PARK
SPRING MEETING

MAŸ 23, 25, 27, 30
■mSa'SasrwsapS
STsaKrt Ellis & Co., King.and Toms. 
r en^g^acd^sin House ^Friday. May

6284501236 President.

Î (Bouquet Tea)whenever 
done -bn them, 
fully one-third of the cost. 
Send for illustrated catalogue. 50c. K 5 w $2.25 Chaplin, oui 

Captain. H. 
Toronto»:

Secretary.

IACÔBS * SPARàpW'S OPERA 
J HOUSE.

Dropped Band cm the WliSrt
B.C., May 24.—B. D. Me- 

been hi the 
was down on* the

r&T-Vancouvbr.
Gregor, master painter, who has 
city for about three years,
Canadian Pacific Wharf this morning on
business. When passing io froot of ^s 
freight offices he fell suddenly. These o»r 
t.y rushed up to him, and found him dead.
His death was undoubtedly .^ue ^beart fml

n«ceased was about 28 years oc age.

W*z
Kincardine, Ontario.

V

MCDONALD & WILLSON,
GENERAL AGENTS F°R CANADA ^

Week of May 25th opening with Special Holiday jt Is without ^00^*9",

“rTnTZ SANTLEY MoîS. °Su¥îo?.*iS^5
moveuÎI aL buJcÏque co.

Sensational Dances, New So ms and Music, sample,
■^s&pajsarSstre.
man Agalnat Woman.” . — _

"•SLæSLZS"* HICKMAN & CO.
Parkdale Hash Grocery,

1424 Queen-street West. __

«OeSEMID lllfEf

ïsa,V
W.L. Morr 

Referee- 
Umpire—187 YONGE-ST.,

electricÎIlts
And Spinal Appliances-.

j,—a offleo—Chicago. M. —

Ottawa 
match aga 
hiblticm, O 
The teams

Capital» JI&3Mr. Thomas Ballard SytaCTlsk N.Y wrttos:

SônetoxofiXmeTee'i Valuable PUI». Iam 
now nearly well, and betieve they w.ll cure me. I 
would not be without them for mm ^noney.

-ON-
WEDNESDAY, the 27th, md FRIDAY, the 29th.

Piano Solos by Theo. Martens 
H L- Clarke. Violin Solos

son, u 
Crown, 
Btuart.At 8 p.m. 

Cornet Solos by Ref>

a re*—*«•'
7“Sf. n̂K‘,aO-8T.W.“T.

A"Thom.is* Oreheetra, Coiu*.»it 
The closing event of Toronto’s musical sea

son—the Theodore Thomas orchestra con
cert. Jane 11—will, beyond all question, be 
its most brilliant and important. The solo 
artists-Miss Fleming, Signor Camoauiniand 
Herr Joseffy— vho accompany Thomas on 
his tour are of tee most dMtmgufrhel order, 
so that a well-rounded entertainment or the 
highest artistic merit is an assured fact- A* 
thl prices will be “popular” no doubt a large 
list of Toronto's patrons of music will sign 
the subscription books, either at Nord- 
heimer’s, Suckling^, Mason & Risch, or 
firvnriav Winter & Leeming’s. The ballot 
for priority of seat ^election will take place 
very shortly. _______-

Bob
game or V 

Barrie I
Brantford

The Vo 
theOntad 
by 3 to 2 

Hamilti 
twelve a 
straighti 

Percy 9 
Toronto B 
not on thi

CYCLORAMA 
Battle of Gettysburg john catto & co

' Enormous Stock of
?

e Patented in Canada Deo, 17,18M-
Electro-Oalvnnis Body Beit snd

ssaavgeaSs-të&SS

Diseases caused by Indiscretion AO- ,

&re hLreWil w“ tefor lhtometoau and Hite- 
tested Ostslogne, sodosing »>• !**“«»

The Owen Electric Belt Oo- _
» 71 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

a. a PATTERSON, Mr. tor Csn. ___________

show an , ,

New Table Damasks

ïf2Wsi«a.,fesia,3

prtesa t Rat "w f I Uo t * reret’ pu râfmes Æ

Under New Management.

Toronti 
heÇhlse 
game, am 
veteran.

The A
Niagara 
teas to ta 
Capitals 

‘•Von i 
game of 
Mnntren
oral talk
day full, 

Fred

mORONTO HAS ALMOST DOUBLED

Sjr.-n^v^s.S’£!~
extra burden upon the more oeotwijarti

ïïnss.r^«ÿï2s,KiEtfisSssttïsv
less number of vacant shops. To to 
crease our population is now the trump
tord for Toronto .0 ^

IS King-eteset east
joui! m i I
KI NG/*STRB»t °

y es ter da 
«eryàste
truly ba 
“Joe” be 

Tnkin, 
team lac
“colts” s 
good gai 
Ÿoung 
Cbeyue.

Five 1 
lacrosse 
ComWal

guaranteed
r r»** •

There are 3 __ a
Canada will exploit ere that day comes.

the Canadian breast re- 
Benti-

EdUOr stetet raUwayethere1^,Utot

suggestions and plans how it 
To the minds of many

Every sentiment in 
volte at soch a mean prostration, 
monts, ambitions and high resolve, drivett 
from the path 
mente that Dr. 
tions that the pooh-poohs 
a student of history, he should have dis
covered in books that sentiment, ignoring aU 
rules save its own, has built and maintained 
compact nations in more 1 -
fiance

1* (OPPOSfTE POSTOmCE.)possession 
no end of 
should be run.
people the less changes made the bet‘*r- 
service has been a good one The profit 
have been good, also. The city wanteto 
manage the business so that both of these 
reunite Will continue to be realized Every- 

is not therefore to be listened to, except 
so far as to take the suggestions into con
sideration. To change the whole system
“7ew%remWM^

provides that in cities of over 100,000 in- ^n%Çestn^ is^ved^rte^k.

habitant* the capital stock must not be less can be laid for ^«ctin^ ^ ^ CPR t CK 
than 1500,000; in cities whose population is from the Wal^ made ,Q 1R minutes, or i^ 
not in excess of that number, the capital half the tim. it u^ takte with hortes
must be $250,000, and in cities and villages This would beitheMjntwtogon electric 

populatipn of less than 2o,000 m- power for Toronto ^ ^
habitants, the capital stock must not be less King and Q aftor„ards, and if fonud 
than $100,000. In Toronto with a popula- th.-servicw'ccald'be extonded to
tion of 230,080'We have three' trust compan- streets L^rS^hlîu^CC*
ies. une-ofwWH-lite an advertised capital might berlewed ^*,^^^*1* tol^b " 
of £1,500^000 and'the other two $1,000,000 re- mtepanys «oatetngM^ -

-■"»-------------------------
radical change made 

Toronto AMa y 21,1891.

f I .

BUILPINIthose 1of future possibilities—senti- 
Smith does not share, ambi- 

mention. As
CANADA LIVE

German, French, Spanish.
The

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

'■ $50,000.00.^

10c FT. UPWARDS
1 THE

D,k uggan 
Cornwa 
344 yarciitm-EEtiiiQ mor less open de-

___ of commercial principles—of which
his*knowledge is also acquired from books.

Professor Smith, in pursuing his purpose, 
fights against a force that he cannot mea
sure-inborn Canadian sentiment.

KEITH & FITZS1MONS
. ill Klna-Btreet West «8

1st HORSE, 4 prizes, $8000 each.,..
2d “ “ sow ^ ••••- 4^000
Other startèrs, 4 prizes, divided eqiûÿy AJjJ 

Non-starters, #6.00 Each.
. . 1286 PRIZES

8,000

1 —OF-

MODERN LAN6UÀGE8.
this evening

Mr Coutelller will LectureMr‘ fflTHEV.W.C.A.HAU 

O, French Uteretore.
«#«*». I

AdmiselOP

k
The Pal

• ■ V a»d 1 
- TMaH

• yeeterdJ 
with M

* pwptol
darn.

PERFUMEBThe *10,000 Tickets.
206 HORSES ENTERED.

Tickets numbered 1 to 2W0—Four of each. 
Drawing Sept. 7. Race Sept. ». -llk__lo>Wra. ^-Result mailed to country subscribers. 

Name* are not published. f «
GUARANTEED TO FfiLti.

GEO. CARSLAKE, PWp. 
Mansion House, MONTREAL.

CURES DYSPEPSIA Aho indigestion
Ifyotrcannot get Diamond 

from your Druggist, send 25c. for sample

1,0X10 CANADIAN DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombard 8t.
TaWONTO, ' * °HT-

In Great Variety atThe Jockey Club Races.
The success of the race, this year was 

phenomenal slid it was a wonder to see the Bad> Wor,e. Worst,
magnetic force with which the son of Terre consumption: to cure the first and

for rheumatism, neuralgia, crOup, ^>re throat, f hor9e9 was not up 
lumbago, colds and lnttarmnntory dneases. 01

goisin flODse ||rag Store
I

Address:
ed

dollarspteik’teteWekete ” ” ““ 011

rge,wH- viv-m**-
\3Utz W1ÊÉSÔH ' ■ - u _

Shailnè Fumac* Crates are’; Ànd Want th» ,
perfection for ati kinds of fur- «aqAT DUWABLnaces and ovens. _ , BEST AND «l°ST uun

H£ES^NK,tR*,Tf.,.Br e2r_ ^oesotel

isss^to5F !
trade. —
labattsnew

ale, all, ale ,

Ke at very eioseprtcrt y

^nss-3
MUh-* • “fl

Sassaîîs^r
JAMES GOOD &>J soleaoekt^tohonto.£A

Ate for LsibaU’i Extra Btote. ^

tolePhome no. iALWAYS pproi. *48est. A

mBmmt 1

WatctiM HeNjyialNMtie hkEfisy

nyfand see: ar 
&01 dtl r^Ol

O. B. HOWARD,
168 Yongè-street.

With Kent. Bros.

..re’ïïrst—s?£«5îs»,*
ttir f»SK6>to-6r»g .bentteUwrenge^

’SSSSSTSSuff*®®'
aroaiwut folVw, ^toe^ppori-

tion that he commences work at l am. He 
clines to bis car from 6 until 10.42. He 
thedgets an 6our and fourmmuWrrtter. 
After that be remains with his car until 
342 when be gets another period c« reft 
similar to the one in the morning. He flnaffy 
knocks off at 7.54 in the evening. Under tile 
dd order of tilings' this vtoan Would have 
turned in his ear about 9,80.

with a m

HSTd.
iHÂlan. 4 
Wm,Pi

II r-

l ndti ■»t toyta
tour you dtoire.

fe

SS3rssy-Btî«-"Œ g
faim* W^th«WtorÆnù^ttoTwtth Har^

.œ^^t-^te^nnfand^took «i 

with te^WBte of oneof ther ohurches:

Profound Connideration.
Legislative bodies have the same weak

nesses thft world over. Whatever is sug
gested to a Legislature is ostensibly taken
Into its most serious consideration, and why, We keep on 
thenceforth is lost to public attention. There and day oat,” that you need not be surmised
seems to be a rule of Parliamentary practice, that it wifi surely cure Pr°c‘Pt y “d ^
world wide in its application, Whereby legis- mauently. Mr. Thomas McDonald, H»
lative bodies are prevented from dealing Wmchester-street, Toronto, Dji
with projects in the same generation in whicn with pleasure tn ‘I1 rt T ^ ,{ fQr Q 
they are submitted. There is a suspicion of virtues of bt. Jacoby cnred in a
matured thought in an appropriation made, ^ ."'^m^hort time. I shall always re- 
an act passed or a competent commission ap- ^meud ,t.’’ . It will always be reeom- 

of earnest pleading by mem]ed, as it is the best.

> ‘•OOBI.

»It Will Be a’Oaiar Day.
Next'Sunday is-to be a gala- day In'St 

, Mtcbaefs Cathedral. Apart frtni' th. fhrt 
that then will be* celebrated the feast of 
Corpus Christi the church is to properly

ssoassss f-tarara:-
readiness by next Sunday. His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh wUl deliver a sermon on 
toe many emblems in the Cathedral and their
signification.______________ _

Bowetknmi fcotegttB.Surprised. i FjuneJ 
Stmts otelling you, “day in

Wawman, Secretary. J. Henry wauace,

1

j. snaasaa^

summer suits; and In unaeI"^r'
collars, neckwear and onting goo<ta yon ^l
find an assortment from which it is a plea 
sufe to cbooee. „

bran I AhoJHis Eubk-.
V;Oh, tie had the Dck of ahntcher'. do*.

If be bet'on atooreerh* <FWin,
He’d’sit IB toe Stand like a knot on a loft 

And watch the winner come in.
Yes, he had tbe luck

.s^aSL^of And capture the rare of course.

«rrCH^Che-dfiBathkestrou,

‘*°k ,or tour or flve montha" A'ÆiUU

■ysi
‘ removing the cause. Give it a trial the gad

SMS v OF • EIGUkH - 4LIEIILERT - WHETI
Warwick Lodge No. IS. The members ot 

tbe above lodge are requested to attend at

MoKed 
Ward] 
dales si 
WewJ 
one in | 
on thu 

- hut w<

Made from Pure Pearl Barley.

Co., Montreal.

:A Canadian Case.pointed after years 
the public.

The Ontario Legislature is famous 
VHk amount of consideration annually 
promised current matters, in posting 
schedule of which a whole department might 
find constant employment. But from evi
dence at hand it seems that the New York ___________
Legislature is even more given-to profound ^ col(ls are easily cured by the use of
thought before venturing to spend a cent. Bickle’s Anti-Consumpttee Syrup, ajmdicme i
In J* the State of New York took over a ^*«^^^^^0 L?e u^
reservation at Niagara Falls and appointed ] _ being toe best medicine sold for coughs,
a Board of Commissioners, and the corn uni- cold*^reeableness 
tion has just issued a report for the past tougottoe. ^ a £avoritti with ladies and
year recounting its labors and desires, ^qren.
Ever since their ap.wintment toe commis- '
sioners have annually waited upon the State 
Legislature and asked for an allowance to 
e .able them to accomplish something, and 
have never succeeded in securing what they
asked or in calling forth a refusal. t as Fathers and Sons,
nlwavs been taken into serious consideration. prg an„ BOnB a8 well as wives and daugh

tzzzz -rmrass gsss?ë
S,“ '.‘S.“Liszts a sc Ktirsïtii •saïlSS1.—
plus’ 2 ^ro“ cousidaratioul, hul ta.vsryurop.

The Defaulting Teller.
Hamilton May 25.—There are no new de-
Hamilton, a y R h. Stuart, the

for the

defaudting* Molsons Bank teUer. HJr un- 
oersteod his Sunder

casea i PiSecretary.
eastlake

91 METALLIC

^Sall
Score:LAYING THE CORNER-STONE

«*
s®

full restitution, 
police surveillance. The Original Package Law. 

Washington, May 25.—The United-States 
Supreme Court to-day upheld the constitu
tionality of the Original Package law passed 

also held that it was not

- to»'
To-night I tear

Is not asHig as his jag. Ha—The Khan.

tiowa

money at thé ^ame time.

I'earee
titter,i 
Lolee.

cha
118SHINGLES tartted to bè present

necessary for the State of Kansas to re-enact 
its urohibitory law’ after the passage of tbe 
Congressional act in order to shut out liquors 
in original packages.

./intaol
liuhinsd
SulMvm
mikf-troutj

SpringOood.Just^'^1?
jrsoxits9—~jg
w. \

«> ve*e»-*“ y

meetings._________ ______

FARMERS- LOAN «^SAVINGS COMPANY

r •- wife Euéî Co., Lft
h*ar B* to 80 Yon*.-«.. Tor0flte, S«L^rete.

s? jour Fire anl Stem Proof. W:

Twenty-flre rente for a good English cuff. We 
to-dav show toe best 25c English cuff we have 
ever had. See it Treble’s, 53 King-street west

The Musln Concert.
One of the chief musical events of the

wS re toe concert given by Mous. Ovide Music 
and his company at tbe Pavilion ou Thurway, 
June 4 __________ _

QSick or Delicate Children.

sæsgE
Surfes srvrssrs
Co., Montreal.

Xndseason Durable, Ornamental a 
ascheao as Wooden 

shingles.Messrs. Sfcott <fc Jury chemists. Bowmanv lie,

^^SsSSSSES
country. _______ .

Sal)
Has

Cure destroys aiijEindsOf
and onnoh. Vtno then j

ç « JÜ A ü'dviIcj- I
Holloway’s Com

_____________________ _____ corns and warts, root
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Frauds will be Perpetrated 
for Gain.

THE• •
~ ~~ rBGFEBTITO IOB SALK. .
ÎtTIUJAm'mcBEA.iN'B UoT-TELEPHONE 
ff 1686, No. 1 Brunswiok-areoae, corner Col- 

lege-etreet:

SUMMER RESORTS.

Summer report — island cottages, 8°*^- "d 
£Ska Lakes. Frank Cayley, to King-street ^east.

;
8 Pengeyere, Buffalo (50 yd*).+ ~ (eoratch),

Tim* 1&1T.
5t Syracuse f

SPOUT OS THE HOUBAY. ^
London*» baseball team visited Wiodeor 

yesterday and was beaten hy 22 to.*.
The Park Nine were beaten at Dnndas 

yesterday by 16 to 10. Batteries—Gourtey- 
Mackrell; Welsh-Sullivau.

The Men treaters Beaten by « Barnes “ » At Qalt yesterday the London Alert» were 
. _Tbe Capitals Licked to Ottawa-At he,ten by 10 to 13. Batteries: Bbeere and

St. KlUs-Acride-t. “* T™fr‘lu QThen^onT^ntïnver7pletoant time 

•ten — Some Big Local Scot in Alton yesterday, where they played
ea.o Footballlete Beaten-Woodetoek’e eipact to do so again. The score; Nationals
Bicycle Baoee. 17r, 12 b, 4 «; Alton 6 r, 4 h, 9 e. at Gravesend.

Asked as to an estimate ol the crowd at jrtEKNATIONAL FOOTBALL. Gravesend, May 25,-Ftrst race, 1 mdlo-
Rnaedsle^sf ter the game President Suckling --------- : , tb. Frontenac 1, Livonia 9, Charlie Post 3. Time
“T^Treeeiote had been slightly over $1300 The Windy Cltlsen Kicker. Beaten by the ^
“7 ^ tJ^SOO and too members’ tickets BerUn Rangers. Second race, 1J< milesr-Senorita 1. yri»»
Î An intelligent idea can Bkru», Maygi-The International Foot- Kenwood 3. Time 2.11%.
*°r ~tmr °oled rf the mind attendance h^i match her* today between Chicago Third ,ace, 5H forionga-Airp anl X, Sp»-
sccs-sute~-*-■ s ».».«« r»T'CiSb,s«,-K,i- >.

name between Toronto and Montreal. The Canucks by 2 goals to 1. About Fourth race,g Time 1.66%.
® t h h-a m.nT features. In the opening 3500 persons were present Forsyth’s P*t* coo Gran , furlongs—Disappointment

£5SSKiSrSï-B
lovitch. --------

He i* wear * ing the same old

Hat Be Is wear - ing the same eld BaA.

t,o see these houses, qg the price tea way down. 
”41 BAÏS OF BRICK HOUSES—NO^.

land verv desirable house, with latest improve- mente andSS lPt tolSe; price****) each; a

They Broke the Becord.
Dave Nasmith and Fred WhaA-

suc-

ing
hot Monteltti Houee. 

Rosseau, Muskoka.mough of the Toronto Bicycle Club have 
ceeded in lowering the record froip Toronto 
to Kingston. They left here at 18.40 Monday

time ol wheeling was thus 15 hours and 33 
minutes. The best previous record was 21 

hours.

i « ENORMOUS X.ACBOSSB C»«WB 
gl ROSEBALE.

Water and bathrooms througaout house. Best 
of Ashing and boating. Write for terms.

246 JOHN MONTEITH, Rossean.

II
Unscrupulous p*ït'9£<in0RBD wrsiHw£*în.°»tM#nti-

Carter*» Little Liver Pilla.______ ____________________ „f carter's Little Liver great bargain. _______________ ____

4SMBM
Let them beware; a day ol reckoning wiUriWy-cbma, toare sû^b fame* aoUsea ÙN hfw?

“upright Judges” In the land whowIM punish such P®?** ' ek for “Car- X street, corner GwyaDe-aveuue, Inside hgise
When y£u go for a bottle of Carter's Little Liver JMiUlj *** Ï?c-A-R- &*X>. corner house and detached house 98000 

ter*s/*l nei 8* ueen having “Carter'e." and see that you get C A H

T,rE The'proprietors of Carter*» Little

wina^wîth*the people, CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS have won.

A
of V' 
spec 
his r 
first

Vif you wia
to enjoy the comforts of « pleasant summer home 
with your family, and oannot afford to neglect 
your business, you had betted make arrangements 
early for rooms at the

cput
1

am

(7HOTEL LOUISE
LORNE PARK

A
1

A.rrwQ solid BBieii housed on 
X avenue; newly papered and in flrst-clasa
condition; $0099: a great bargain.-------- _———-
rpo BUILDERS Am>
ÆwTen5| ch£JuTfcu”<^venue and*L«je^-

street, 224 feet: Manoin*-avenue and Ulst0^

the above land, will be »ld at cluee PJ1®8 
best tenni to accompUsh certain
now before me, so do not delay c8“1f8,t°^Th
me. I will be at my office from 7.80 to «.dOeach

which opens June 18. Capital steamboat, train 
telephone and postal service. Rates 89 and $10 
per week for one and $15 and $16 for two. Re
duced rates for June.

Address: The Lorne Park Co., Toronto.-4 A POSITIVE CUBE FOR SICK HEADACHE,
Small Price.

; ISXiASTD PAHK.*1 an
9^

THE OLD FAVORITE STEAMERSSmall Dose.Small Pill. AGertrude and Kathleen
WILL. START TO-DAY

V' l°"rhe new players are not going to hold 
their end up foVTorontol”,w“. tbl*“e”l! 
exclamation at the end of this

«■sîsâSH? ssa sew
Two minutes’ more Play “”d rt- tugof-

and again scored after 9 minutes play.
Montreal the^eevwith, the mateh %mg thus 
filially decided in Toronto’s favor by 4 games

recorded in a ne»t 
Publishing

A FEW SAMPLE LINES
•AT-

w. A. MURRAY A CO’S 
GREAT CLEARING SALE

ft
AND

CONTINUE FOR THE SEASON 
To run from Brock-street to the Island Park: 
The Island Pork Ferry Company’s boats wil 
also run from Church-street \> harf to Islan< 
Park. A. J; TYMON, Manager.

Football Points.
The Marlboroughs visited and beat Owen 

Sound yesterday by 4 goal» to 2.
Tee Scottish Rangera of this city visited 

Bolton on Queen’s Birthday and played the 
Bolton Seniors. Bolton secured the first 
goal and soon after the Rangers tied the 
Score. There was no scoring on either side 
in the second half and the game ended in a 
tie. For Bolton Jack War brick at back was 
a host in himself and Kennedy played a good 
forward. ' The Rangers were very wen 
pleased with their visit.

?

ST. LEON SPIES HOTELTO RENT.
old hat when&&ÜÏZ?'SÆ-HarnV for 

half the price! Just received a large awort- 
rnent of English and American Straw Sailors 
to all the latest styles and colors. James 
Harris, 99 Yonge-street

COR COLLEGE 
suitable for dry- 

right

TfHAT VERY FINE STORE 
L and Brunswick-avenues; 

good, business; will be let cheap to the
1

SUMMER RESORT 
THE 8AMT06A OF CANADA

ST. LEON SPRINQS. QUEBEC.

at 15 cents per yard
OOO PFFCES Vlaln China Silks, 4-0 Sht-is,

300 PIECES
—*— • * • jog P'lgll

1UU rltLDO and Moire Stripes, BO cents per yard.

1

cellar: deep yard to wfde lane.___________ -
-y ARAB HALL IN McBEAN'S BLOCK COR. 
| j College and Brunswick-avenues ; 34 feet by 

50 feet: two ante-rooms or offices, also lavatory, 
and high oehinga; suitable for different purposea- 
TïttlCK HOUSES NÜAli UOK. MANNING 
|> avenue on Lennox-street; seven rooms and 
bath; all modern ltnuro Yemenis; $15 per mon ilk 
OT1ÏZ I CÔÜËLE OF THOSE VERY 
^ desirable rooms left on Spadina over my 
stores, near Cecil-street; private entrance from 
street! Witiiam McBean, No. 1 Brunswfck- 
aveauei car. College-street-________________
fTNO LET-8EVEN-ROOMBD BRICK-FRONTED 
| house, all conveniences, 836 Berkeley-streeL 

mo LET—DRUG STORE aSd REaJIDENCE^- 
1 Queen-street east, counter and fitting^.

Silas James, 3ftToronto-streeti ___________
TO LET-NO. » ST. JAMES-AVENUE, 8 

1 rooms, gn, bath, fumacat etc., $28. R. H.
Humphries, WKiag-atreet East. _________________

I to 3.
imt'got^p*by*toe Metropolitan

SMgggsi!ss,c“.!saariSS.Lss*;

Ren wick.

OX IMS CRICKET ÇBEAS1B.

Rosedale Cricketers’ Clever Victory Over 
Trinity College SehooL 

Rosed ale cricketers visited Port Hops yes- walker, 
terday and secured a viekory from Trinity 
CoUege School The game abounded in bril- 
liant fielding, catches by Beil and Clement 
being really phenomenal. Martin s bowling 
was also brilliant. The score:

BOSXDÀL1.

Mr. M, A. Thomas, thd manager, 
will remain In Toronto until the 1st y 
of June and will be pleased to give 
ail Information to Intending guests,

ST. LEON OFFICER
1011-2 king-street w.

TORONTO.

Queen’s,Mr. W. D. Balfour, M.L.A., Essex, Is at the
k aBlack Batin 

All-Wool

ii^SîîSSii,«Sï‘«' 76 pieces

Charles Mackenzie, Sarnia is at the Rossta.

Mr. Black Dreae Goods, leae than half price.

Goods, less than half500 PIECES
innn DIFPFQ All-Wool Colored Dress
JXnn D CPFQ Scotch Gingham, and Zephyr», at lO cents per

Evsiry department fn the House Is crowded with Special Bargains, 

Early Inspection Invited by

i

4226Local Jottings, 
midnight yesterday the police 
record of 32 drunks.

flnisi1-X Up to
showed a reco

John Eldridge,residenceunknown, IsaprüKmer
in St. Andrew’s Market Police Station, ofcargad 
with filthy conduct in Niagara-street.

John Keith, John Canavan and Fred. Jonee
ffiffilfff» tt‘to*3^n-!t>re.c

The police lost evening raided Nu 88 St.Paul- 

and Elizabeth Holstin as frequenters.
T?S0Dc^Mry '1^SweÏÆrnoon,

necessitating her removal to her residence in the 

police ambulance.

mm
Hospital suffering from scalp wounds. 

burdock BLOoB BITTERS for toe

IurBoCK BLoBB BITTERB for the blood. f OVER 20,000 SOLD
A CERTAIN CURE WITHOUT’ MEDICINE.

s-±îïw« 5^aS3SffiSSffiSt““*-81 Yonge-slreet, U confidently recommended. | by feTRh.km.tlML New System for Cm Of V.Hcocel.,

M'Sehkto WSwtem 8c‘“‘“-

Dlseaeea of tbs Chest 
Nlahtly jsmlseions

(E
2nd innings.

7 Not OUt.............. #
Jones, b Rogers..### 1

24 iff.
ILLEU.

lsf innings.
Bowbanks. b Shrews

bury............................... _
Forrester, b Rogers... 0 e 
Clement, lbw b

Shrewsbury............ .. •
White, c Ferguson, b 

Rogers........................
C Wilkes, b Shrews-

bUry.................. *
BeU, not out...............». 8 not out................ -...........v
Petman, b Rogers.... 0

I

W. A, MURRAY & CO .:
All oW 

at carres* 
Every o 

with us.

At St. Kitts.
ST. CATHARINES, May 25,-The Athletic 

defeated the Toronto team sent ^ 
to compete for the senior championship of 
the C. L. A. four straight game*, scored 
A. D. Chaplin (first and third), and T^d and 
Jack Downey. The teams were as foUows.

Athletic: A.T. Rlddell. goah T W,lljam^ 

^^irlel?’“e-Werèu^.g,h!={u8tVe; Ç H
SB™ 
•SSSSSgœsSS

Toronto Capitals Beaten. ,
Ottawa, May 21,-Tue Toronto Capitals 

was a poor ex- 
to 2.

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE17,19, 21, 28. 26 & 27 King-st. E. and 12 Colborne'ft-’ T°rfm?‘
ft 0 c Gilbert, b Rogers.... 7

And Lakeside House
articles for sale.

street._________
tTlOR SALE-BUILDER’S WAGON; NEW. 
Jj a iftf> grocer’s delivery wagon. Can be seen
ai 50 McGHl-s _______
S'* ENTIaEMEN’8 FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
\JC and shoes, T. Moffatt, 145 Yonge-street. 
Perfect tit guaranteed.

>

r OPEN JUNE 10THa fit
Querrie, b Shrews- ^

Duncan, c Jordan, b 
Shrewsbury..............  o

THB ONLY
based from the

Hotel Chautauqua, ‘‘Xiagara-on-the-Lake. 02

SS. CARMONA
ELECTRICAL AWUANCES05 Roes, not out

Wood, c Lottndge, b
Shrewsbury............... 2
Extras.

Total

7 not out
is:

1 SAVING1 7 Extras & Door*

street west, Toronto. Goods will oe open for in
spection on Saturday the-23rd and the three fol
lowing days from 4.tatt o’clock p.m. Further in 
formation to be had by applying to F. N. Ten 
naeir, No. 1 Torooto-sti eet-;

.17.....................69 Total------
TRINITY COLLEOU SCHOOL.he!

!or •nd innings.1st innings.
Ghent, c Wood,b Mar-

tin ..............................  8 bMartin...»...-...........-
Wilkes, b Clement.... 5 cClement, b Forres- ^

C Clement,* b Forres- 
tar ........................... 0

9 b Forrester

ur (Canada-Lake Superior Tramait Go., Ltd.)
it. 5

Toro
!

o SUMMER EXCURSION ROUTES
agests wanted.Boucher, c Duncan, b

Martin..........................-15
Shrewsbury (pro.), p

Clement..........................- -      9
HainiUon, b Martin.. 3 b Forrester...................... *
FergusoïbMartin... 0 c Bell, b Martin............. 5
Daunais, c Martin, b

Clement......................
Rogers, b Martin.....
Francis, b Martin.....
Jones, b Clement........
Lottridge, notout....
Caen, c Clement, b

Martin...........................
Extras. 4

My- M ai Lee M y
match against the Ottawa» 
hibition, Ottawa winning by 7 games 
The teams were:

Ottawa*. McCuaJgiey, uissonette. Young, ^wn%«Æ'r8eBfÆh.9lCapk hi

8 Eeferee—Mr. McKavanagh.

Lacrosse Notea
“on His fe-*'1 toe fi*»f

rpHB eOSMOEOUTAN LIFE AND CAStTAL- 
I ty Aeeodationa iaeue liberal policies on 

lire, accident and sickness insurance. Flans and 
featm es entirely new and popular, bound inwuy 
ance from a reliable home institutiun^^Rchuhle
vawtf*Terouto._______ ^

Appli' 
Treasur 
Thurüdi 
fof tb
school'

17

Ij
Sf:

from Ow'en Sound to Satilt Sts. Marie. She is 
very bread in beam» speedy and roomy, and will 
be licensed to carrÿ 80J adult passengers.

The following letter to her present owners fronl 
_ oapt. J. B/ Symes. who commanded her while on 

I the Ldke SuDbrior route, speaks for itself m r&
/P gard to her capacity and fitness for the excursion
“ ^Mr^eter McIntyre, 93 York-street, is the"ex

cursion agent. Parties requiring to make char
ters for St8. picnics or assec àtion pleasure trips 
should see him early, as a number of large ex- 

ueen already arranged for. Mr. 
family book tickets at his

00 b Forrester 
0 c Duncan, b Forrester 0
7 b Martin........................... J
0 lbw, b Forrester.... 1 
2 c Forrester, b Martin 2

1 not out..
Extras.

49 Total

DETECTIVE.Paralysis 
Lumbago 
Female Cop&platoti 
Sexual Exhaustion

Kidney Disease
KeSous Complaint*Seermasorrhea

UdnsryDiwe» UMfcaHU
Any Belt requiring Vinegar or Acid will Burnfthe Skin.

S « El*ctrio Belt «55355to-55S5 a-

TTO^'S DETECTIVE AGENCE, 86 VVELL 
ft Ington-atreet west, Toronto; established 
ltil»- reliai», men furnished at from $2 to* $5 

’day. An active partner warned.

in pa 
specto

■
ERRORS Of YOUNG AND OLD0

> 4

^ceLT%SeeP^?y>«^n%

fprhlrm^St.J-^

Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont.

F= Chat.86Bob Cheyne wasn’t
<BRarrietbeat the Six Nation Indians of

-SÛlSVSîSrœ
of Port Hope there yesterday

Vinegar or Adds In thet*(! Total,

Toronto Cricketer» at Montreal. 
Montreal, May 25,-The Toronto cricket 

eftto defeated Montreal by an innings and 
Toronto» 179 runs. Montrealers.

It was a

i 1 CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ANNUL 4a
=The Young 

the Ontario» 
by 3 to a.

Hamilton 
twelve at
*tpercyt|cholfiddis going to see évery gajn e 

Torcmto plays this year, but all regret he is 
not on the field himself.

Toronto’s new captain, Georee ^hofe 
..onto on the ball during the wnoie ^ his team like a true

veterans

MONUMENTSBUTTERFLY BELT AND SUSPENSORY, $7.

Write for Book, Health Jonrnri ^^timonlatojmEE, and mention this paper.

57 runs.
first innings, 60 runs; second 62. 
very good game. Tbo Torontos proved the 

Window’s thum was 
Jones strained his

cursions have i — 
McIntyre ban trip and 
office, 93 Yovk-streeu 

At M. SMITH,
FWK

t

h:
Anew \ 
and flttec 
T>ALMk 
JT York 
IsoKerby h

lacrossiste beat the Mimreo 
Dundurn yesterday m three

In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors.

Also a Large Assortment Of

L\ W. W. KEIGHLEY,

<j "lYunt-street east

Owxk Sound, April 18,1891.
Messrs Smith OrKetghiey:

teSrtîS Me1;:
. - PIDOnM °U^dMa.^o»s^d^oVrgtoa^:?

ï. &. GIBSOM
hundred Sunday school children on her from 
Sarnia to Walpole Island; aad 0» another time 
had eleven bimtlred grown-up people frtm 
Detroit to Cleveland. We often had laige 
crowd, on her, and always found her owable 
and seawortny with a crowd of people on her. 

Yours truly.
Jaa. B. Symbb,

Master B8. “Sequin.

batsmen.superior 
broken in two places. » W. T. BAER & CO., ■ TO Qmtet fist, Tint).4
side. Score:
W. W. Jones, b Mackie..
A Winslow, retired hurt
Prof. Leigh, bGodwin..................................
P C Goldingham, b Godwin........ .
8. H. Sen hier, b Godwin..
A. H. Collins, b Godwin..
A. H. Collins, b Godwin...
R. o. McCulloch, b Godwin 
H. J. Bethune, b Mackie.
H. B. MeOiveren. ron out
J. K. HaU. b Godwin........
F. 8. Dickey, not out........

Extras.................

Total. . . . . î££T”f. . . . . . . n n 1 n ^
Ut Inninffs. »nd Innings. ^ JJ* Du M I ARTMTS.

Barton.' b DlbkeV .'.'.V.l b Jon^ ........* CURES DYSPEPSIA. '^BBT^PGpi'oF MDGEMAD,
Southam.b G’ldi'gh'm 4 stçd and b Jones......... 0 ________ v ti.A a J. Finery. Letevre, Boulanger end Carious
Browning,run out.... 4 bDickey.......................... Dear Sirs,—About a year *go I bad a 81 Ktog-etreet east (Lemons.)
Hamilton, b Dickey... 1 b Dickey........................... 4 _erv bad attack of dyspepsia. For nearly | u,m ______________________ __
^Gridtoghem00.-. 18 bDickey...........................» f0Smonths I never ate a mted witoout

Hodgson, b Dickey... 6 b Jones-...........................?. pnff firing pain after. I kept getting WOW®
Atwood.b GnlJingh’m 2 b Goltimgbam........ Jj worJ until I was obliged to give up —

DOTiterbbDDtokvÿ1 1 b w, b Dickey.................i my duties as a teacher. I had got so weak
Godwfn; not out ,y.... 8 notent.............................. i £>uld scarcely walk,when one day I eaw pa»»ta

5 EjagiS^SBS

Four bottles cured me completely. Mias | Toroeto.
Janet Stuabt, Muskoka Falls, uni. I u—■

ID 19 cases Out of 80 | CASH OR CREDIT
B. B. B

90

= : Idoctor GULL’S•— iiaaartssft'«rasT-sa...........W I |^lee fail Price $1 Per Bottle.
I Agency:

MME MAMSable
and
the
rom
rom
and

m TAFDJV
JAKE’S

207 YOl 
Open day a. 
irVed to ordl

g.ning ah Ksduoed: Prices. a
V

-vrrWWWThe Athletics play the Niagara Falls of 
w/.™,. Falls and then the winning club 
to^^teke uptbe challenge, of Stratfords ,

ISIn- 306 Yenge-st., Toronto.
World. MCI BflES

FOR

STORAGE

VETERtNART.
- ... ................................................................................»■»*•••••••
/"'» EOBGE a LUCAS, VETERINARY ÜBN 
(x ttot, 168 King-street west, Toro»». Tele- 
pnone No. 1819. _____ „ -
/\VTA&tO' VTffTBRINARi C —_
V/ Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
tfffliatAnm in aûeodance day or nighty

17 Mention LAKE VI14

^bSSSSSswESEEi«L”^
day fully carried out that idea.

Fred Dixon was

; Comer PàrMament and Win
chester-streets. ____136

am- 18

is S1single an 
Steam héaf 
mente. Kr 
ing the ci 
magnifiée' 
street ct 
the dooc

0
9

In 9 Cases Out of 10179
34$

OFyesterday U “Jw” hadn^TtoenVttort^

KiTSS’- KSLXllïtÏÏlVS
“Joe" before the season is over.

Taking it all through, although thoToronto

t?Jk IX AlVollo
Chevna.

Five thousand people saw 
lacrosse match at Montreal yesterday, when

Eïïfa.-'.ÆriS. -s.-
144 yarda

FURNITURE FINANCIATu.

/^HEAP MO^EY—A LAÀGld AMOUNT FOB 
I j immediate investment at 5|^ per cent, on

K7td7nrPoTun^"ymi;to;5’1«
Co., Mail Building, King-street entrance, JTo- 

-Vyoney to LOAN on mortgagé sëcü-

St aE0dWde«tier^G,-d^n=t

MIT)n n, MANUFACTURERS OF
T Surplus c 

Stocks
TRUSSESFATBNT6.

onald c. Ridovt ahca, patent»-I ARTIFICIAL
PelMSsto*ri.d"aiB. 23 Klneeuaet e»et LIMBSIN 09the exhibition f And Appliances for all Defor- 

I mlties of toe Human- Body— 
f Spinal Diseases, Hip Joint Dls-

ot toe Knee-and

Extras

Total.

t
th. jMerchandise

Warehoused XÂJr eaaot Diseases 
a nMa, Knock Knees,’ Bow Legs, GUub F%et, Etc

ALSO CRUTCHES.
Toronto Junction*» Good Score.

the Exhibition1031 Farkdale was beaten on 
Grounds yesterday by Toronto Junction 

cricketers. Score:
* LARGE AMor.NT OF PRIVATE FUNDS* 

/-a to loan at low rates. Bead, Read & Knight, 
soficitors; etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.
~ A. DVANCEB MADE ON M.D8E. AND” SB 
A, curity of all description at low rates: buai-

building.___

3 IODEBASEBALL IF HAMILTON.

The Parkdale Beaver» Get Whitewashed 
and Play a Drawn 18 Innings Gwme. 

The Parkdale Beavers visited Hamilton 
. yesterday and played two exciting gam* 

with Mickey Jones; Hams. About 1000 
people witnessed the morning game m Dun
durn Jones pitched for the Hams and 
proved a mystery to the Farkdales. they nut

■ bs»t s»“‘V7J^r£i£
‘Ihttins'of'Dolau of Hamdtdn. to»r».

121 CliuPOli-totreet

TORONTO, ONT.
TORONTO JUNCTION.

! X 2nd Innings. 6THEREON.Utlhningt
“TmminzQ"ratt:n c Brashier.bCheney.. t CURES BILIOUSNESS.

EkBe- s.-uassMssrSf"
igÈSm;™:'! aSte:«* »» « «— WM,W
«GliSU», S., hJWàbning....................

** ' .........5 Extras............................ A

1 ANew Spring Dress Goods,
New Spring Prints.

Boys’ Spring Suits,
Ladles’ Spring Jackets.

ALL SPLENDID VALUE.

R. CARRIE Electric Motorsetui
TTarehousemafi, 27 Fronfe-gt.

,®»M 0* |g|pæ^g|| ‘

uvate funds to loan os' firSt
aud second mortgage Dickaou & If win, 
linateruade, Toronto.

rill be:

» Etectric - Ekwators.S. G. LITTLE
B. B. B. /dt»a a m.eat *»»«•* Bfectrf» Elevators are cheep to 

ooerate. ch«»pto own^ruct ana the 
cost of maintenance I» Leas than 
when operated by water or steam

yExtras............*

jonre p I i îfî 'ÏSSSSK1 “fl |

JUjnllton.....
Twelve Innings and No Result. 

About 5000 peonle witnessed the afternoon 
• game which, was one of the best ever seen in 
Hamilton. Twelve innings ware'played and 

was called. The features were the

respn ,07Total..92 Electric Lighting Apfarahnm
Total.« —■- • 0™T-L‘mT“2.„,|BANK of johtreal

Black A. b Wheatley 0 b Ed wards,................ » bad anda friend edvised me to try B.B.B.. vvyoTICB is hereby given that a dividend

s»;
w ..............0. toy..-..—».................- 4 blood. Burdock Blood B1**6” ea°?°rt f its Banking House in this city, anà at its

excelled. Jbbbb John SOS. Bockwood, Ont. BrencbeSi on and after Mvûday, the first day

In 99 Çasee Out Of 100 o£rCTraoSer Books will be cjoed ftoro 
_ (te 17» to tha 3Ut of May netx both days

R Q H. UThe1Annual General Meeting of the Share-

teW« «W1 **'1 holders will be held at the Banking House
roiTDlTB nmîBTIPATION. of the institution on Monday, toe First day 
CURES UGHBlirniivn Lf June next. The chair to be taken at
Dear Sms,—I was troubled by costive- One o'clock, 

and sick headache, and in fact felt Byorder of the Board, 
verv miserable until I tried B.B.B. I I 3 CLOUS'! ON,
used seven bottles with Burdock Pills also, | 63 General Manager.
and they made me ae well as ever I was- | Montreal, 21st April, 1891.
This was about two years ago and I stm 
enjoy the best of health. Mbs. A Mo- 
Collocob, Digby, N. 8.

vECLS»A1
lOVpower. 7 at

Bay-street.

ABL 70 PEARL-STREETI$200,000 TO LOAM
TO ROWPOi ONTT.

Etectrtc Railway Appa
ratus. ________

A

Vhart*

an mei>
ton-»At 6 and 6V6 p0r cent., on Real Estate Security, h» 

earns to suit. 8ecomt mortgages purchased 
notes disoounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

on
% ELECTRIC POWER c

.............. Aur-

ELECTRIC WIRING

9t'SrJC3U.'%e'..t.E.'lO bWhraley-................  =

2 c Glenn, b Wheatley.. 8

.A4 bWheatie, «
Brasbler, b Wheatley. 0 o Edward.'b Ed wds. 5
Heming, not out.......... 3 b Edwarps...».•••••» A
Extras........................ ..

BWtt. A. LEE 4.SONto•OC0Ï
=- fajji 

:ANk *»

GËWBRAL AGÊNT3 
Weilent Fire end Murine Assurance Gompeny 
Offices 10 ADELAIDE-STRtH East Telephone 592.

ASHALL 1q WM.
Electric Wlrlnafor Stores and He-workmsn ^XeM' afd'tie

fur-

Arcade Jewelry Store
,133. YONGE-STREET42 Extras..........

Total..........
MEDICAL.

M..............................'''-"‘C'/’ymaoTTOMB AND MEDICAL ATTENTION FOR 
H ladies during confinement; confidentuU.

Room-27, Yonge-strbat Market
\ir B. BESSÈY, M.D., CM., CONSULTING , g 
YV • physician, surgeim aud rectal special- , \/f

K=ed esffig §{
tal diseases, stomach and intestinal disorders,

86 chronic and wasting diseases, nei-vous affections VJ 
and diseases of women. Pamphlet JJJL.

Inflow' work of the Parkdale., the pitching of 

McKeown, also bis batting and the fielding of 
Ward. Prentice caught well. The Park- 
dales scored three in the second aud one in 
the ninth. Hamilton three m the fifth and 
one ml he seventh. The Beavers got a man 
on third in the tenth, eleventh and twelfth, 
but were unable to score. Mickey Jonts 
pitched twb innings and Walker, formerly 
of Baltimore Association team,the other ten.

.51.58Total.

_ 'SSKS
M r^d^^dnMTny fine

large sup
in pinU 

ic and tiu

extra ®w

aThe Toronto Incandescent
Electric Light Go., Ltd.

THE WOOBSTOCK RACES.

O. M. Wells of the Wanderers Captures 
Three Flrit Places.

gush a»k S equal, i meters,
Work done for the trade.

63 to 69 Front-street West, 
TORONTO.

!

IMPERIAL BAUK OF GAHADA 135Woodstock, May 25.—About 12,000 per
sons saw the bicycle races here to-day. The

Bicycle competition—1 Hamilton, 2 Lon

don.

att’afcx* 

-ban ta S/S
w-vihAJi V^55SOY Mil .W/1TBQ»

! XT tut) nervous obloura, chronic and uterine 
diseases. Inaututioe, JarvLs-str^t._______ 4©^
T>Ra hall HOftKBOPATH 1ST,Jjl street, corner Garltee. °fiob.U?”4

nervourdisease*of women. 11 to 12 ajm.4

Sanitarium lor Medical and Surjioal Trsatment ol
Biseasss of Women and

PRIVATE LYING-IN HOSPITAL
SEPARATE BOOM FOR-EACH PATIENT. 

DR. LATIMEB)Pro^L'«ObOTSEpicKBRIm

Office consultation 9to 10 ami., I to8*ud7 to 
9 p.m. w

i.JEven In the Worst Cases- <BUSINESS CARDS. Wf-Bcore: ARCADE JEWELRY STORE ?
north of Eallnton-avenue.________________ _—4
/'-vÏKVÎhOÎ DAISY, 473 YONGjESTBBKP 
I I Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied
^FÎn „nlv. Fred Sole, proprietor. ___________

------MËÜSEa ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR
IT» etc., books balanced, te Toronto-street. 
Tetophooe 7*.

DIVIDEND NO. 32.

Notice isboreby girea that a dividead of Four
________ i ner cent, and a bonus of One per cent, upon tne

CURES SCROFULA. Sapital Stock has been declared tot toe oarrent
^ ' vt * I half-year, and that the same will be payable at

g ibb,—Two yea rtf ago I was troumear lbe ^nk lta Branches on and after

ri*Vte'uTJsriîsa- «»ai-»»«t
SïlÆÏÏSi'Sû"*”5"™ .SSiïSUZ.SS'LS.Wssj— *■
boxes I was completely cured, The Annual Geaeral Meeting of the Shwehold-
recommend it everywhere. Yon» W. re wlu held at the Bank on Wednesday, toe 
MbTwii v Boro Brantford, Got , ?7th day of June nexu The chair to d. taken at

aborder of the Board.

Toronto, Strd April, 1891.

B. B. B.K BKAVKB8. lB.lR.jH. O.

I Ewing, M.. 6 12 2
IMILTOM. ta. K.j H 0.;A.

MFVfol fo
œ*:rrî ? Ï s

c 4 1
0

0 Dun'laie, cf 6 ï I U \ 0 
0 McK’owap :■ o 8 1 <l 0 
01'renttcex:. 5 l 17 2 1 
i Ward, cf... 6 U 1 2 0 0

ïaaüib j** j* l
«y 4 12 30 21 8

One mile, green—1 G. M. Wells, Toronto 
Wanderers; 2«Wilson, 3 Pearsall of same

HORSE

SHOEING4 TO.
S;* dub. Time 8.05 2-5.

Oue-lialf mile dash—1 W. M. Carman. 
Woodstock; 2 Lawrason, Woodstock;3 Iven, 

Rochester. Time 1.19 4-5.
Mile open handicap—1 Iven (scratch), 2 

Lawrason 1800 yds.) - > je 2 53 2-5.
Two-mile, tandem—1 fnft&lo pair, 2 Ham

ilton pair. Time 5.57. , _
MileTsafety. green-4 Wells, Wanderers;

2 Corta, HamUton; Powers, Hamilton. 
Time 3.11. i

Mile safety open Andicap—l Wells

W» 1

wdks <
HGUtiK

TORONTO
v ,r°h 
Teteph
q.a, g

Ihjhinson^b ■> 0 1 
Sullivan, lb. 5 2 1 
Welker,p-cf, 5 J l lj 2 1

«hl t fe SPtEIMJTY
__________ BY

mi ram - - m-srnii
3f-m2rlsaasai*“*7®'

-s 147 4 I>E.N1)000 3-0 10000 
.........0«00?UU9100U—4

sjfisii saft ““
rrivef .» HainlWon 

Parkdale
j£»mtxl

Salaried Baseball late on the Diamond.
National: Pittsburg 3, Boston 4; Cincinnati 5, 

phitodekihia 2; Cleveland 5, Brooklyn U\ t Chi
cago, rain.

AuffiBlfAM! ^nreireteriki {, At hi at i— 4

IGGS—DENTIST, CORNER KING AND 
Beat teeth $IL “VitatiaeA Air” free 

une.
T>Xl Yongê. 
um-ii end of a

T-RlSK, GRADUATE AND MEDALIST 
■ ~ >Uege of Dentid Surgeons. 

King. Open evenings.
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WILLIAMSCUNAR d DRESS TRIMMING DEPARTMENTPASaKyGgBTRAJFriC^^

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE
decline was take* advantage of by liorSoromi- ttoe of the Associated Press, «re worthy of 
nent IoohI bears to cover large lines of snorts, special note m this connection: The importation 
The result was a fair reaction and rather a ârm of gold Into Russia has come to an end. Russia 
closing. A little further reaction Is possible lr now has all the gold which It was necessary for 
grain continues strong, but the liquidation or her to bane in order to repay the Dutch loans of 
long stuff by outside holder* is so great that it into and of i860, and the £l.500.f>xi which she 
win ie difficult to accomplish much of an ad- owes to the Bank of England on account of the 
vnnee. Receipt* of hogs promise to continue Barings. You Americans will have all the gold 
large through Vbe entire week. which you have sent to Europe returned to you

by November next at the latest. Your gold will 
go back In order to buy the harvest. The general 
outlook in Europe is to-day much better than 
when I saw you last (Mav 15). The settlement of 
the Anglo-Portuguese dispute cannot but have a 
trauguilizlng effectaipon the Europeau markets, 
besicles having a good effect upon politics, which 
I consider to be in a very satisfactory condition.*’ 
All great Influxes of gold are soon f oho wed by 
refluxes, as their effect Is to restore confidence: 
and the restoration of confidence is attended 
with a desire to employ idle money. The 
question In this case that concerns us is whether 
gold will flow back to New York In time to meet 
the usual fall demand for money to move the 
grain crops. Three months will elapse before 
that demand will begin to be much felt If dur
ing that time Europe recovers its equilibrium, it 
may be expected to begin to invest the balances 

Op-ug H l,»CLow,iC!o,ng it has collected from us. If confidence does not 
to that extent, still necessity will compel 

such large European purchases from our abund
ant crops as will place within our reach 
we have so freely parted with. In any event, it 
is not to be overlooked that, since the specie ex
ports set in. we have added twelve millions to our 
silver currency and that, before the fall demand 
from the west becomes active, we shall have a 
further increase of fifteen millions of that form 
of currency. To say nothing, therefore, of the 
prospective excess of the Government’s payments 
over its receipts, it is clear that we can reckon 
upon the loss of gold being largely compensated 
for by the Increase in the paper circulation.

CUNARD SS. LINE. f T PIANOSSatin Cords, all colors and sizes,
Lacing Cords, all colors and sizes,

Crape Cords, all colors and sizes,
Gold, Silver and Steel Cords,

Satin and Tinsel mixed,
Black and Colored Braid Gimps,

Black and Colored Silk Gimps, 
Black and Colored Bead Gimps.

LINE
FOR - EUROPE 

SS. AURANIA, MAY 23.
W. A.GEDDES, AGENT,

69 Yonge-atraet. Toronto.

FOR EUROPEA BROWNE&WILS0N
A. F. WEBSTERASSIGNEES IN TRUST,

ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

Reports and statements of affaira with certi
fied balance sheet* prepared.

Room 67, Canada Life Building. 
44 King-st. West.

Telephone 3569.

Endorsed by the beat authorities In the world

R. S’ Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

340AGENT.

_______58 Yonge-street._______ .

MUSKOKl AND GEORGIAN BAY NAVIGATION CO.’S

IX

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Splendid Upper Cabin Royal Mall Steamer,

“ MANITOU,”
CHARLES JACQUES, Muster : J. WILKINSON, 
Purser, will run daily to Parry Sound during the 
season of 1801.

Leaves PARRY SOUND dally at 7 a.m. for 
Penetangulsheoe or Midland.

Leaves PEN ETANG UI8HENE on arrival of 
Mall train on Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

Leaves MIDLAND on arrival of Mail train on 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Good railway connections with Toronto, Hamil
ton and all points on the Midland system.

Close connections at Orillia with the Sault Ex
press for Gravenhurst, Bracebridge, Huntsville. 
Burk's Falls and all points north. For furtner 
particulars apply to 

A. P.

Samson, Kennedy & CoSINGLE TRIPS. 1T'SEW TOM STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuate is in New York stock market as re

ceived by John J. Dixon A Co. were as follows:
PALACE STEAMERDESCRIPTION.

II CHIC OR A”as50
8!*Atchison................ .................

(Jhl..Burlington A Q................
Canada Southern... .........
Chi. Gas Trust.......................
Del., Lac. A W.........................
ix>u»vtii« * Nut.
1ju« Shore.................................
M'iv1>îcyc -Y.........................
N.Ï . A Now Kng.....................
Northern Pac. Prcf...................
Northwestern............................
North Amn. Co......................
llilla. A Heading ................F^s:=.
Am. Suiter Ref.........................
Union Pacific...............................
Western I'm on .....................

TORONTO.SBIK1
14

the goldold 7ss t

I % 1
"ti* "69"

Commencing Monday, May 18th, steamer 
CHICORA will leave Yonge-street wharf daily 
(.except Sunday) at 7 a.in. for Niagara and Lewis
ton, connecting with New York Central and 

Central Railways for Falls, Buffalo, 
at all principal offices. 

JOHN FOY, 
Manager.

Canada Coal CompanyS3e »Ka70 Michigan 
New York,

6D;.*SI
16^

etc. Tickets>
\SUCCESSORS TO S. CRANE & CO.

*
ONLY IMPORTERS OP

COCKBURN, General Manager, 
Gravennurst, 

Or «6 any Grand Trunk Ifalliray Ticket Agent

—TO-

a The beat lathe cheapest. The one 
which will give the moat satisfac
tion la the one to purchase. Do not 
be led. Examine all others thor
oughly, then call at my warehouse 
and compare wheels.

t
aMiI| NIAGARA FALLS LINEFa 25

*>, »>Ha". St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buf
falo. Rochester. New York

Rusholme-road near College-st. 
90x200 ft. to 14 ft. lane. 946 per 
frontage foot. SCRANTON COALDUE, FRANCE, SWITZERLANDFLAGSrx 6E0. F. BOSTWICK,points nest, dally at #.4V p.m., from 

wharf, foot of Yongo-straet, by the 
staunch and fast Steamer

And nil 
Geddes'1 FRANK CAYLEY,

« 65 King-street East.
the moat favorable route is 24 west-Front-st., Toronto.26

Head Office—117 Queen-street West. Dock and Office—Foot 
of Princess-street.

840 RED STAR LINEEMPRESS OF INDIADOMINION ENSIGNS It is no trifling warrant for confidence that we 
have been able to pay upon demand our entire 
floating indebtedness to Europe, without a symp
tom of distress anywhere ana with so little effect 
upon the value of securities. Still, confidence 
should not be permitted to encourage reckless
ness: and prudent men will not allow themselves 
to be drawn into speculative operations, by the 
extraordinary temp&tions presented by exhila
rating ctod and railroad prospects, until it "is 
quite clear that the outflow of gold has reached 
its end. It cannot at present be said that we are 
certainly clear of the danger of a money mark# t 
that might comoel realizing on stocks. It is en

raging, however, that the banks continue to 
makelarge gains of currency in their transao 
tions with both the sub-Treasury and the inter
ior. the gains from the former source during the 
week having been $1,300,000, and from the la 
about $5,250,000, a total of $6,550,000.

Carrying United States and Belgian Royal Mails.
CJT" Passengers visiting both Continent and 

England save crossing Channel twice and return 
via Liverpool.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent,

Close Connections. Through Trains. Low Rates.
Tickets at all hotels, W. 

street; P. J. Blatter, G.T.
King and Yonge-streels, tod 20 York-street, and 
on wharf and steamer and at all Empress ticket 

Very low rates to Excursion Parties.
FLAGS . A. Geddes*. 09 Yonge- 

R. ticket office, corner »^AJBIjIS£EX11> 1806.

f>-QT /RICE LEWIS & SON 72 Yonge-street. P. BURNS & CO.
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

Celebrated Scranton COAL

STEAMER “LAKESIDE” r>
NETHERLANDS LINE Vi,A-

' .-crt. - _ :.....ZT 3
(Limited) Roy»1 Netherlands and U.S. Mali. 

Boulogne (London and Paris), Rotterdam and 
Amsterdam.

THE RHINE ROUTE.
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Excellent cuisine, ventilation and cabin ac
commodations at very favorable single and 
round trip rates.

For full particulars apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

?,
Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts., Toronto

cou
John J. Dixon & Co. received the following de

spatch from Henry Allen A Co., New York, after 
thé close of business to-day: To-day’s market 
has been irregular, though the manipulators upon 
the bull side have exerted themselves to their 
utmost to keep prices continually advancing. 
Half a million gold was announced for export 
and their intimations that about two millions and 
a half more is arranged for. In face of this the 
boomers had some difficulty in maintaining 
quotations, though they continued to work en
ergetically all day. It is not to be gainsaid that 
the entire interest has been eliminated from the 
market. A host of little speculators, unprotected 
by ample margins, will be forced to liquidate if 
anything like a reaction comes. The talk about 
big crops and high prices, happy farmers aud all 
that has already' been worn threadbare and no 
longer induces anybody to risk new money upon 
it. Everybody has the point to buy ."and no stock 
on the list is so inconsequential as to have its 
clique of boomers trying to ralk other people into 
buying what these same boomers or backers of 
these boomers bave to sell. No great bull market 
ever vet came all of a sudden when the big men 
in Wall-street were universally on the lookout for 
an opportunity to unload.

Call and see our Stanhope Gig, used by the 
leading physicians of the city; also the latest 
style four-wheel Dog Carts. Kensingtons and top 
phaetons at WILLIAM DIXON’S. 63 and 65 Ade- 
Iaide-street west, next door to Grand’s. 246

tter

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The fine Steamer “Lakeside*’ leaves Milloy’s 

wharf, foot of Yonge-street, for 8t. Catharines 
daily at 8.30 p.m., making close connections with 
Welland, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

Best Quality Cut and Spilt and Long Hardwood always on hand %E. R. C. CLARKSON - AGENT, SPECIAL BATES FOB CUT AND SPLIT SÜHEB WOOB846 INTWO-WHEELS RSE. R. C Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor- 
mack, J. C. Mackiin, Jr., T. E. Rawson, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent.

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man.
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

York, Glasgow, puddersfleld. Bradford, Bir- 
Twinghain Foreign references: A. <t 8. Henry A 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

XT. - ALLAN - Sole Agents for the Chadwick Two-Wheeler Co* 
Olean, New York.

FOR ONE) WEEKQUEEN’S BIRTHDAY Orders promptly attended 
between all Offices

Best Steam^Coa^in theSTATE LINELOAN
REET

to.

1CHICORA” AND “CIBOLA”
CHICORA leaves Yonge-street wharf at 7 a. in. 
CIBOLA, for Niagara only “ “ 9 a.m.
Niagara or Lewiston and back same day... .$1 00 
Niagara Falls “ ■“ “ “ 150

Good going Saturday and return Tuesday 
morning:
Niagara or Lewiston and return,
Niaspra Falls and return
Bufftloand return........

Full particulars telephone 2217.

C. W. IRWIN

246
CHEAPEST CABIN RATES Head Office—38 KING-STREET EAST

QUEEN-STREET WEST
____YONGE-STREET

Office and Yard-YONGE-STREET DOCK
“ “ FRONT-ST.. near Cor. BATHURST

Offices—546New Yorlc to Glasgow 
STATE OF NEBRASKA, 4600 tons, 28th May

“ “ GEORGIA 6600 “ 11th June
- “ NEVADA 8500
“ “ NEBRASKA 450)
“ - GEORGIA 8500

CLARKSON & CROSS 390 248
Chartered Accountants, No. 26 Wellington 
street east, Toronto Ont EL R. C. Clarkson 
F.C.A.; W. H. Cross, F.U.A.; N. J. Phillips. Es
tablished 1864. 240

25th June 
9th July 

July
$1 25

2 00 23rd The Ladles’ Favorite.
For sale only at the

MASSEY-TOBOOTO
Carriage and Implement Emporium,

126 King St. East, Toronto.

3 Ü0 1st Cabin from $36 upwards single 
fare, return $66 upwards.

The SS. State of Nebraska tod Nevada are 
lighted throughout uy the electric light.

Special rates for passengers wanting 
ceed via New York and wishing to return via 
Montreal.

For tickets and every information apply to 
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 Yonge-street

H. BOURL1ER, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto.

Ontario Real CompanyiMONEY
CHOIT FDICIEI. FRIKCQ - [1110111

- 40 YONGE-ST

J.& J. L O’MALLEY to pro-INMAN LINE

U.S. and ROYAL MAIL—New York 

of Berlin, City of Ne
These new luxurious steamers are the largest 

and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service. Imme
diate application is absolutely necessary in order 
to secure berths during the traveling season.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Red Star 
Line from Antwerp.

PETER WRIGHT t SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st, Toronto.

Capital $5,000,000. THEFurniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

town and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
w York, City of Chicago. IMPORTERS or THE CELEBRATED

PERRY CART .28 WELLINGT0N-ST. EAST LEHIGH EL AGRAND TRUNK RY.This company having on Band a large amount 
of funds invites applications for loans on central

W. E. LONG, Manager.

As easy as a boat. V j
No horse motion on XTyVxXfXxz 
the roughest road. ^ rf xn i - 

A fine stock of 1 ”llW^ —
GLADSTONES, KENSINGTONS, 

PHAETONS, ROAD WAG CNS, 
and all kinds of carriages.

MATTHEW GUY,
129 and 131 Queen-St, East

J city property. Proprietors of the Hygienic 
Carpet Cleaner for the Domin
ion of Canada.

CARPETS CLEANED

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.Drummond & Brown received the following 
to-day over their private wire from Lamontagne, 
Clarke A Co. of New York: Market opened about 
close, but after first few moments rallied ab ut 
% per cent, when heavy selling by London ru
mors of additional gold shipments and free ham
mering by traders turned the market and prices 
sold from to 94 below the opening. There was 
half a million of gold taken for Wednesday’s 
steamers, and the possibility of additional ship
ments caused selling by the traders. There was 
a reduction of half per cent, in the long rate of 
exchange, and we think 

rt of the gold movement is 
amber of Deputies confirm 

of the duty on wheat and crop repo 
Northwest were very favorable. There 
large gain by the Bank of England in 
the only bear news being a report that the inter
state commission would proceed against the 
Coal Company to enforce the company’s, de
cision. We regard tbe decline as only natural 
after the heavy advance-' of the past two days 
and are inclined to advise purchases on any fur
ther weakness.

CO COALTICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-STIHi il|Vlt
Tickets to all points in Can

ada. the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,

.VBy this process will not stretcher 
shrink. Extracts Carpet Worms, 
raises the nac and renews the 
colors as no other machine can do.

Orders by Telephone promptly at
tended to.

Telephone No. 1057.

Positively the Very Best 4» the 
Market

248
T, de-

Lard, 
S 6d.

à

THE TORONTO
. City Passenger Agent.

Telephone 436.246 One of the fast Clyde-buüt steamshipsourselves the greater 
over. The French 
ed the reduction 

rts from the 
was also 
bullion,

246 ELECTRIC LIGHT CDBEST ia THE CHEAPEST

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
.honG.*RrjCT^

s Manitoba, 
Alberta and 

Athabasca

WHITE STAR LINE
WESTERN CANADA.) i

LIMITED

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
CONTRACTORS FOR

Municipal & Commercial 
Arc Lighting.

The new. Magnificent Steamerssrk Loan & Savings Co,
76 Church-street, - - Toronto.

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC
character-V have staterooms of an unusually high

to intended to leave OWEN SOUND every h1^ he u£pü? dîck. St£

Monday, Thursday and Saturday
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of .fare, ecc« 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge-st., Toronto

sTrade f

-r *r wt>rir
i produce WE SELL NOTHING BUT THE BESTYou Can’t Money to Lend on City Property at Special Rates 

when Dealing with Principals.
Deposits Received,

on arrival of the Steamship Express leaving To
ronto at 11.20 a.m. for Fort William and Port 
Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
only), making close connection with the through 
trams of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
Winnipeg, British Columbia and all points izr 
the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

AFFORD TOL’w’stjC oa’g
-"irrS8 H. M. Pellatt,

becretary
J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician. **

A. H. Campbell, 
PresidentSTAY IN TOWN ALL SUMMER COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITED
Debentures Issued.

9ÜH
SO COME AND BUY A LOT AT

BALMY BEACH for $lO a foot.
52

, 51*

‘.0B*

Si WALTER S. LEE
MANAGER.

m e* THE lihe, 
8f THEAll Stations in OntarioHENRY BEATTY, 

Man. Lake Traffic, 
Toronto.

rpOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE 
JL month of May, 1891, mails close and 
are due as follows:

W. C VAN HORNE, 
President, 

Montreal

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.
King-street East; Tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES—405 and 407 King-st. W.: 

phone 1886. Office and Yard—Front and Telephone 898. 25. Queen-eL W..-r Telephone 
Cherry-streets. Telephone 2035. | 86A Foot of Berkeley-stre.it ; ; Telephone 894.

ISTOBIv MARSHALL, - - MANAGER

2624610 55 
• 0 80 
6 27 
6 50

*ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON HEAD OFFICE—58

Bank of Commerce Building. DÜC.
a.m p.m. ajn p.m.

.6.00 7.35 ;7.46 10.30

.7.30 8.15 8.00 8.20
.7.00 3U80 12.40p.ro 7.40
,7.00 4.10 MUX) 8.10
.8.30 8.45 11.10 9AX)
.6.30 3.35 12.30 9.30
.6.00 t.30 11.56 10.15
tun. p.m. aon, pja.

2.00 0.00 240

CLOU
GRENADIER5 82 

5 10 ALLAN LINE, R.M.S. O.T.R. East.
O. <£ Q. Railway...,
G.T.R. West...........
N. & N.W...............
T..G. AB................
Midland....................
C.V3... ...............

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Nkw York. May 25.—Cotton, spots easy, quiet; 

uplands 8 15-16c, Gulf 9%c, futures dull, 2 to 4 
points down, sales 53,100 bales; May $8.56, 
June $8.57, July $8-70, Aug. $8.81, Sept. $8.88, 
Oct. $8.92. Nov. $8.95. Four quiet, unchanged. 
Wheat receipts 169,600 bush, exports 79,470, sales 
10,496,000 bush futures, 78,000 bush spot; spot 
higher, dull, No. 2 $112%. store and elevator. 
Options opened active, ^ to % and 
advanced further % to ^ on reports 
of reduction in French duty and freer foreign 
buying orders, declined %c to l&c on realizing, 
rallied %c to l^c on reports of frost, closed firm 
at 9jc to lc above yesterday. No: 2 red May 
$1.12% June $1.10% July $1.08% Aug. $1.05% 
opt. $1.04% Oct. $1.04% Corn—Receipts 91.660 
•usb. exports 13,204 bush, sales 3,200,000 bush, 
•itures, 09,000 bush spot; spot unsettled, quiet, 
■osing stronger; ungraded mixed 66c to 68% 
•ptions more active, lc to 3c higher 
n reports of frosts ; May 66c. June
c, July 61 %c, Aug. 6094c, Sept. 59%c,
ats—Receipts, 83.000 bush: sales, 260,000 bush 
itures, 87,000 bush spot; spot dull, unsettled: 
ptions moderately active, stronger; May 50%:, 
une 4994c, July 4#4c. Aug. 4094; spot No. 2 50c to 

vl%c; mixed western 47c to 52c: white do. 52c to 
j6c. Sugar quiet, lower; standard “ A” 4 3»l6c, 
sut leaf and crushed 5%c, powdered 496c, granu
lated 4%c.

ICE COMPANY55% From Quebec. 
May 28

From Montreal.
CIRCASSIAN.........May 27

Dominion and Beaver Lines- 
Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Royal Netherlands Line.
French Line.
Anchor Line.
P. & O. & Orient R.M.S. 

and other lines too numerous to mention can 
ticket you to any point in the world direct. 

Lake steamers to all point», book tickets, etc. 
Information cheerfully given by

. MELVILLE «t RICHARDSON* 
The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 28 

Adelaide-st. east, or Telephone 2010.

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY jR. A. SCARLETT, MANAGER.
OFFICE:!

47 Scott-street, Corner Colborne.
Tel. 6171 Ice Houses. Office TeL 2675.

LAKE SIMCOE
GRENADIER ROND. NORWOOD LAKE

(Spring Water Ice) 246 (Spring Water Ice)

Ticket* will be sold
for Excursion leaving Toronto 11 p.m. on

18
y lathi

67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.
Goods Transferred Free of Charge to Any 

City West.

3: 7-3'J'oent O.W.R, 6.00 4.00 10.» M0
11.30 9.30

(Gtood to return until
ON a.m. p.m. 

9.00 5.45 
11.30 9.30 10.301lp.m
6.00 9.30 9.00 7J0

son.
6.00_____ 9tlL, 1891

(Oood to return until JULY 19th)
Good Called For and Delivered to^ny Part 

of the City.
UJB.N.T

Tel. 1127.•Mfi
UÂ Western States.. «

•English mails will be closed during May •• 
follows: May 4,7, 11, 14, 18, 21, 25, 28.

N,B.—There are Branch Post Offices In everr 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order Business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Poet Office.

12.00ON
’91 f \ JAUCTION" SAI.ES.

THE jo A ft f
" ESTABLISHED 1934
OLIVER, COATE & Co

(Good to return until AUGUST And)
To the renewing pointa nt rates waned:ALLAN LINETO HUNT

NETHVEN HARTNEY 
DELORAINE MOOSONIN 

BINSCARTH

RKOTNA
MOOSBJAW
YORKTON

PRINCE ALBERT 
CALGARY

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

Royal Mail Steamships.
Liverpool (not calling at Moville.)

From Montreal From Quebec 
May 20.
May 27.
June 8.

Splendid Business Office on 
Melinda-street. T. C. PATTE8QF. P.M.

May 81. 
May 88.

Passengers embarking at Montreal go on board 
the night before.

Rates of passage: Cabin, $60 to $80; Interme
diate, $30; Steerage. $20

PARISIAN.......
CIRCASSIAN.. 
POLYNESIAN

No. 14 in World Building To Mothers, Wives and Daughters. * 
DB. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILLS.-.

A LARGE IMPORTATION
-OF—

;
Auotlon «Beale ofLarge widnow, vault and steam 

heating. No water rates or 
taxes. Moderate rent.

WORLD OFFICE

___ effect of certain medicines having 
been clearly ascertained, temuleeare sun* 
If relieved from thefr dUtrewmi con:- 
plainte, the specillce for 
Hole in correctinst 
obstruetiooe '
Sgajfthgj»

JOHN J. DIXON & CO Teas ! Teas ! STRAW SAILORS tofsl-
1BROKERS

Canada Ufa Assuranoe Building. Orders execut 
ed on the New York Stock Exchange and the 
Chicago Board of Trade. Bxolumve leased wires 
direct to New York tod Chioagu

Correspondence invited. Telephone 2818.

STATE any agentFor further particulars apply to 
t£e Oompnny.________________ FOR CHILDREN 

Ladles* Cloth Sailor Hats
and Boys* Cloth Cape

oxof
tSKRVICB. Wednesday, May 27, 18Ô1

AT lhXTW,LINESEWER PIPE D1VLDK2ÏD8.

OF ALLAN LDTE BITWEKir
NEW YORK AND ÔLASGOW

via Landonqbrry.
Lowest Rates for Oajoln Passage.

State of Nebraska from Now York, May 28. 
State of Georgia “ “ June 12.
State of Nevada " M “ 25.
Cabin passage $35, Single and upward, return, 

$66 and upward, according to location of berth. 
Steerage. $ iO. 9b

For tickets and every information apply to 
H. BOURLIER, corner Bung and Yonge-streets.

THE BE OF TORONTO vs win (OR on aboveThe Financial Situation.
Henry Clews of New York in his weekly finan

cial review says: Since my last weekly advices 
business at the stock exchange has continued to 
reflect the effect of past and still continued large 
exports of gold, transactions having been re
stricted and the tendency of prices downward. 
As the causes of the extraordinary shipments of 
specie corne to be better understood, however, 
confidence has improved and the impression is 
very general that the drain is probably nearing 
its end.

(AMERICAN) j.&j.fcUGsnra300 PACKAGES
Black Tea in 20 lb packages In lots to suit pur

chasers. This is a rare chance for boarding
house keepers and retail dealers. »

Terms cash.

>
;s

at TE CUN 'HAMILTON CO DIVIDEND NO. 70. ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS101 YONGE-STREET,
Telephone 2575,

62Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of five 
per cent, for the current half year, being at the 
rate of ten per cent per annum upon the paid up 
capital of the bank, has this day been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at the bank and 
its branches on and after Monday, the 1st day ol 
June next.

The transfer books will be closed from the 18th 
to the 30th day of May, both days included.

The annual general meeting of stockholders will

Torontoars Louis Baeque, Sales Agent

Telephone « 37(38
Come and ^Make ^a^Choloe While

WITHROW & HILLOCK
130 QUEEN-STREET EAST. .

Tn-
I to Oliver,Coate & Co., Auctioneers GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

JHE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

AUCTION SALE TO CLOSE OUT 
an estate.

The undersigned has been instructed by the 
owner, who is going to England, to offer for sale 
at Public Auction by Oliver, Coate & Co., at 
“The Mart,” 57 King-street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 30th day of May instant, at twelve 
o’clock noon, a

EPPS’S COCOAous
t ro- Oftfck—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street 

Toronto.
Yards—44 Price-street, Toronto.

WORLD'S BEST INTERCOLONIAL RAW
OF CANADA

NO HOT BOXES
USE SPOONER’S COPPERINE
RICE, LEWIS & SON,

WANTED£ES, 
atoea 
.40 to

> full 
er lb.

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural law» 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which -may save us many 
heavy doctors’ buis. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to 
wherever there to a week point. We may 
many a fatal shaft by keeping 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."’—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only ta packeU by Grocers, labelled thus;

JAMM EPPS A CO., Homoeopathio Chemists, 
Lendon, England. ed

ed Telephone 1998

25-BEAUTEFULYBUHG UDIES'25

.meed to aod from AddressJ. KBoyle.

be held at the banking house of the institution on 
Wednesday, the 17th day of June next, the chair 
to be taken at noon. By order of the Board.

D. COÜLSON. Casl 
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, April 22, 1

NERVOUS DEBILITY mbier.
801.The direct route between the west and all po 

on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des Chaleur, 
Province of Que liée, also for New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape Breton Is
lands, Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal 
daily (Sundays excepted) and run through with
out change between these points in 2S hours and

The through express train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the comfort aud safety of 
travelers.

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on all through express trains.
Caiuwiian-Europenn Mail and Passenger

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
Reclamation and other Engineering j leavl.n« Montreal on Friday morning wUl join out- 
Works Designed and Superintended mal1 meamer at Halifat on saturdav

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY «6 thi,M
BOOMS, ti «t 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS, CITY transport of flour and general merchandise in

tended for the Eastern Provinces and Newfound
land: also for shipments of grain and produce 
intended for the Europenu market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight ana passenger rates, 
on application to

N. WKATHERSTOX, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Rossin House Block, York-st., Toronto.

-
TORONTO.

TENDERS.Later advices from Europe show that our loss 
of specie is not so entirely due to foreign finan
cial and political exigencies as has been gener
ally supposed on this side of the Atlantic. The 
Rothschilds have not withdrawn from tbe Rus
sian loan syndicate, as reported, but have merely 
recommended to the Czar's Government 
a postponement until affnirs in Paris 
have settled into a more normal condition. 
After-effects of the events of last fall 
appear first in one capital.andL then in 
with the result of causing fresh timidity; and the 
great banks under such circumstances seek to 
Jortify themselves by liberal cash reserves: but 
the latest accounts from Euroi>e show that there 
is no such grave apprehension of serious 
tary or credit disturbances as has been he 
posed to exist at the great centres.

246 Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies) thoroughlycured. Kidney and Bladder 
affections, Unnatural Discharges, Syphilis, 
mosis. Lost or Failing Manhood, Varicocele, Old 
Gleets and all Diseases of the Genito-Urina 
Organs a specialty. It makes n > difference wilt 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tion free. Medicines sent to any 
8 a.m. to U p.m. ; Sundays 3 to 9 i 
345 JarvLs-street, 8d house no 
street, Toronto.

assistant manager 
Buffalo, N.Y.* to- 
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iy escape 
ourselves well

Valuable Freehold Property,
consisting of Seven Six-Roomed Dwellings, 
ate near Queen-street/ east of DeGrassi-s 
Torobto.

Thd property rents well and the owner is pre- 
ired, to sell at a very low figure, in order to 
aliz* speedily. Inspection is confidently in-

,ry
ho

situ-
treet, Aence-avenue”, ^e?^ mgf

street cars; modern improvements, rent moderate^ Apply £ut

Klng-9treet East

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders market! *• For Mounted Police 

Provisions and Light Supplies,” and addressed to 
the Honorable tne Minister of Railways and 
Canals, Ottawa, will be received up to noon on 
Friday, 19th June, 1891.

Printed forms of tender, containing full infor
mation as to the articles and approximate quan
tities required, may be had on application at any 
of the Mounted Police Posts in the Northwest, or 
at the office of the undersigned.

No tender will be received 
printed forms.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Each

address. Hours 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
rth of Gerrard-ntl

another. pa 1irealiz 
vited.

Terms—Ten per cent, at time of sale, and as to 
the bahnnee to a desirable purchaser terms will 
be liberal.

Further particulars may be had from the un- i 
dersigneti and at time of sale.

This <s a bona fide offer and 
chancd for Investors.

!W. E. REDWAY. M.I.N.A.
Civil Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 

Consulting Maripe Engineer.
dis- THE POLSON IROII WORKS EO. W. H. STONEbut

ks
a rareunless made on such

Money Below Market Rates
On business property where security is un

doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi- 
without

UNDKHTAKBH 
349—YONOE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM. 
Telepl^orie

of Toronto, Limited
MANlPAUTL'RERd OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

a BENSON,
15 Victoria-stroet, Toronto.,n.

edDated 21st May, 1891. 6246’iar" 
cted 

Corn 
than 

•ceeded 
oui pur- 

ral result 
corn are 
roughout 
•hows no 

'd 1UC

tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque .for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered for, which will be forfeited if 
the party declines to enter into a contra/t wjien 
called upon to do so, or if he fails to Complete 
the service contracted for. If the tender be 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

No payment will be made to new 
setting this advertisem 
ing been first obtained.

ties^at current rates 
to borrower.

trouble or expense 08fl*
DR. PHILLIPS246 MEDLAND & JONES

INSURANCE, MAIL BUILDING, TORONTO
Representing Scottish Union & National Insur 

ance Company of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire 
Insurance Society of England, Accident Insurance 
Company of N\>rth America, Guarantee Company 
of North America. Telephones—office 1067; boas# A. W .Medhmdl 3092 ; A. F. Jones, 1010. i#

ffrom 20 to 1000 horsl 
engine in tbe world f<
Stationary anA Marine Boilers 
Steam LaunchesInd Yachts, Steam 
Pumps. Windlasses, etc.

Engine tod Boiler Wo 
ronto. Shipbuilding W<
Bound, Oau

power, the most perfeo 
i economy and durabilityR. K. SPROUJUU,

20 Welllngton-Street East.
Late of New York City,

treats all chronic 
social diseases of 
sexes, nervous debility, aud 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. 

DR. PHILUPS, 
7S May-et., Toronto

______ > Aerated
ITERATEDÏ Coming

both
Russia appears tQ have satisfied her wants, auif 

the gold she has imported is iikelj’ to again find 
its way into general circulation. The following 
stuiemvntH made by Baron Bleichroder. the em-

spapers in- 
ent without authority%av-

----- FRED. WHITE,
Comptroller, N.W.M. Police.

D. POTTING El v,
-Esplanade east, To- 
ana Dry Dock—OwenChief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Monoton, N.B., March 14,1891.itoriin bunker, ou Ma# Un. reyrwi.B»^a ÜM Neamit ft»•* Ottawe, Mur U, Idyl, ...
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